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Allies Pul Off AtaGIa~.... Slilwell'sMen Reds Cross Pruf' for Strike Into "Rumania 
AHempltoTake roday's IWipe Oul 5 1-· N · D f ' L· Y k PI 
Vilal'Cassino Iowan Sui~id~,quads pitting .azi e ense .Ine; an anes 

:~I:'=,;·,~:O:;'Id' OPA J~"!:~~~~~:,!,~L~:;~:~ Blow Up Nine German Airdromes at Tours Newspapers Explain 
How Allies Will Profit 
From Bitter Experience 

-----
A L IJ 1 E 1) lIEADQUAR-

TERH, NUI)les (AP)-Th c al · 
lied altempt to wr('~t Cassino 
r, 'Om its stubborn (l ennon de· 
f nd('/'R Ilppl'lIlwl last night to 
h3\'p IJ ell slispended for tlw 
timt) being of le i' I Ill' failuJ'e of 
8n 11 ·dflY 8SS8111t- 1I failure 
'OtiCI'd d by newspapl"l'S of both 
Ih United HIIII l'S and Cunadian 
sold iPl's. 

"'hrsp /l(' WSPIlPP'NI , the Stars 
and Rlrip!'s and the MapJe Leaf, 
81~o gill'/:' !'xpl,pssioll 10 the allied 
dl'! I·Oti ll ll tlOIl to p!'ofi t f1'om the 
bilter experience and eventually 
capture the key town on the road 
to Rome. 

II was announced that massed 
allleCl artill ery has begun a syste
matic bombardment to blast Nazi 
parachute troops from the ruins of 
the Continental hotel and the 
Hotel des Roses. 

Complete absence ot mention 
of ,"round acUvlty In the allied 
communique appeared to Indi
cate that New Zealand troops 
who toucht their way ... ,nlli. 
cently Into the last quarter of 
Cassino had for the moment 
abandoned the etfort to drive 
the Germans from their remaln
inl stroncholdl. 
"The Germans still stand strad

dling the central road to Rome," 
Stars and Stripes said, "but they 
Jive on borrowed time. The aUies 
have learned many lessons in the 
battle for Cassino, lessons which 
will count wherever Germans are 
rought. The British and Americans 
who in vade Europe from the west 
will profit by those who have gone 
before them in the shattered town 
in the mountainll of Italy. When 
allied soldiers start again on the 
road to Rome their way wilJ have 
been made easier by the hard 
learned knowledie ialned In the 
lighting at Cassino." 

The Maple Leaf, the Canadian 
soldiers' publlcat.ion, said: "The 
allied attack com bin a t Ion of 
bombs from the air, shells from 
arUtlery and punch from the in
rantry has fa lled. 

"The allies have been beat.en 
at Cassino, but there Ia no rea
IOn to believe that thelrs Is a 
tlnal failure. 

"The (\)t'mui~ is ie .... ned the 
hard way. 

"The next tJme the forces who 
know they are n,.htlnr for free
dom hit Cassino, It willitay hit," 
Action on the Anzio beachhead 

again was limited to small patrol 
actions. Two German raids near 
Carroceto were dispersed with 
ease and sharp casualtlel Inflicted 
on the enemy. 

American heavy bombers at
tacked Fiume, important Italian 
Ad ria tic port, the Maniago air
drome 50 miles northeast of Ven
ice and ra il yards at Rimlnl on 
the Adriatic coast. 

, Supreme Court Says 
Price Fixing Valid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
lixing Dnd rent control regulations 
urtectlng virtually every person in 
the nation were upheld yesterday 
by the supreme court, 

At the ame time, the court 
ruled that iron ore miner. ne en
titled to PIlY lor the time they 
spend Lrnv ling in the mines from 
the mine openings to Lheir work
Inl place and back stlain. 

Th decisions on price and rent 
control come at a time when II 
move iR underway In congress to 
limit the price IIdminlstrator's uu
thority. 

In l~ 6 to 3 opinion affirm In, the 
convictions 01 two Boston meat 
dealel'H accused of vlolatinl prIce 
regula tions, the court declared 
that the price control act consti
tute a valld conl'1sslonal exer-

, else ot I i lslalive power and that 
conlr 8 hilS set forth its objec
tives, prescribed methods 10 I' 
reachln, the objectives and laid 
down standards for the price ad
ministrators. 

The same consideration. apply 
to rent controls, the court ruled in 
an 8 to I decision revenln, A 

Geor,la federal district court that 
held the rent control8 unconstitu-
tionlli . . 

S .. ks Divorce 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Actreu 

Joan Fohtaine disclosed last nl,ht 
~. wlll 800n leek B divorce trom 
lirlan Ahel'ne, British-born actor. 

MilS Fontaine, who 1. the .llter 
or Ictr 8 Olivia de Havllland, Hid 
her lult probably would char,e 
cruelty and tbat it would be tiled 
h.re. 

u. S. heavy bombers 8trike air- and Chinese, using grenades and ' 
fields in France. ' bayonets to wipe out Japanese 

suicide squads, were closing in on 
Vital supirly lines in I~dia an encircled force in the Mogaung 
threatened by Japs. valley of northern Burma yester

day, as a new threat to allied life 
Russians wipe out regiment of lines developed from the enemy's 
Hungarian troops. tank-supported invasion of India. 

A fourth Japanese spearhead, 
AAUW favors drafting of wo- striking from the cover of the 
men if need be. Somra tracts, densest jungle of the 

border area, was moving steedly 
toward Kohima, 60 miles north of 
Imphal, a communique from Adm. 
Lord Louis Mountbatten's south
east Asia headquarters announced. 

Deslroy 38 
Enemy Planes 

Nazis Refule 
To Join Combat 
With U. S. Bombers Allied Bombers Strike 

At Advancing Japs; 
Threaien Supply Lines 

Across the Naga hills from Kohlma LONDON ( AP )-~'cn task 
lies the Bengal-Assam railway in fOl'ces of U. , . Plyin!! FOI'treRRes 
the Brahamaputra valley. •. 

Jap Spearheads and Libp/'al r!;-nn armada of 
Three other Japanese spearheads f"om 750 to 1 ,000 heavy bomb. 

striking at Imphal in the Manipur ers-Awept oJmo!-lt unopposed 
ALLIED, HEADQUARTERS valley apparently had come to a thron~h France yes tet'day to 

dead end. blow np nine CI l'mAIl airdl'om!'R 
Southwest Pacific, Tuesday, (AP) The communique said a Japan- and lilt.' frci~ht, yards a1 1'ours 
- A new Japanese threat to vital ese roadblock across the route while their fi~hlrr escort s alone 
allied supply Jines in India devel- from Tiddim on the southern ap- d('stroyed 3 Nazi pl Anes . 

~~~ds:e~~~:~~So~lt~ ~~~~aN~~= r~~~e~ '!~t~~~~~ h::e!~~a~~~: Thr (l orman ail' foree ~ene l'-

CHURCHILL TELLS U. S. TROOPS INVASION IMMINENT 

parently were stopped dead by ties inflicted. Several Japanese ally rl"fnsed to .join combat with 
uni ted nations forces. Allied forces tanks were knocked out in the the Amm·ielin ail' flp!'t 1olallin~ 
were wiping out trapped Japanese battle. No major action wag re- pel'haps 2,000 planes, and most 
suicide squads on apother Burma ported on the southeastern ap- of the enemy aircraft destroyed 
front. .proach from Tamu, while in thc by the American Thunderbolts, 

Meanwhile American bombers Ukhrul area, 32 miles northeast of Lightnings and Mustangs were GEN. DWIGIIT D. EISENHOWER, commander or allied lnva Ion rorces. and Prime Mint ler WID.llton 
and fighters staged an air battle Imphal, tITe Japanese were being shot up on the ground . Churchill are 5hown as they In P cted American air-borne torces at an EnrU h b e. On th oee. Ion, 
over Japanese-held Ponape, in the contained after severe fighting in Six of the bombers and 15 fight- Churchill, makin&' the most :luthorllaltve rererence yet to the ImmJnenc 0 th ur pean Inva lon, 
Caroline islands, as the Nippon de- which they lost heavily. - ers failed to return from this day- told the U. S. paratroopers thai they wouid strike at the enemy "soon." 
fenders sent up fighter planes. 50 Mill'S to Akyah iight : mission, the ~lst of the - -- - - -----
Four Japanese Zeros, and probably On the Arakan front, 300 miles month, executed while Essen, the Ch hOII' S h ' 11550 KI.lled 
a fifth, were shot down. . to the south, .British troops con- seat of the Krupp arms works, ure I S peee 

Air smashes against Rabaul and tinued to move ahead slowly in a burned after n night attack by I 

~et~:~c:~~~:~r;!~td:~O~~n~i: ~~!hl:Un~;~US~~g t~i:U~t~~~e~~~~~~ ~':n~t!e!~ :r~~~ed~,240 tons of Reveals Radar's Role 
que. Buildings, guns, ammunition Maungdaw road 50 miles nofth of , "the bombing was visual against In Rome 
and fuel dumps and a dam were Akyab. all targets, at least two of them - - --
destroyed by 70 tons of American Gen. Stilwell's forces were now used prjmitrily as long-range Security Officers 
bombs at Rabaul last Friday and 10 road miles deep in the Mogaung bomi)er ba~es, ari~ satisfactory re- Jj~ery About Mention M 
Saturday. At Wewak, Japanese valley and only about four miles suIts are reported," said a U. s. assacre 
new Guinea base, 178 tons were north or-Shaduzup alter forcing !I 'army communique. Of Use in Offensive 
unloaded on enemy supplies and 'crossing of the Hkawnglaw' H\q' Bas~s ,attacked, in addition to ----
airdromes by American airmen. A (river) . The enemy was comr .Tours, wel'e Chartres, 40 miles WASHINGTON, (AP)- Prime 
l,OM-ton Japanese ' merchantman pressed . between the river . and. sbuthwl!IIt of Paris; La ,Rochelle, Minister Churchill spoke ri hl out ALL I E 1) HEADQUARTERS, 
and ~ven barges were dllmaged Shaduzup w h j c fj Chinese and St. Jean, Dangely, Pau, Billrrttz, about radar Sunday nnd sent II 
heavily. . American Marauders of Brig. Gen. Ca;z:aux, Bordeaux and Monte de' . ' . 

Lankau village, on Rambutyo Frank Merrill already held. Marsan, all in the Bay of BiscllY nervous tWlOge through :lImy and 

Naples {AJ"l-At least 550 citizens 
of Rome have been killed, with 
300 01 them bei ng shot in the rui ns island in the Admiralties, was This fOrce was now about 60 coastal region, It was announced. navy security officers who are 01-

leveled by the guns of American road miles from Mogaung and 90 Lightnings, Mus tan g s and ways Jumpy where military secrets of Rome's ancient coliseum by the 
destroyers while ground troops from Myitkyinll, chief Japanese Thunderbolts made up the escort are concerned . Germans In retallatlon for the k ill-
were mopping up Japanese rem- base north of the Burma road. and support for this blow at the But, as a resul t of the prime ing of 24 Gestapo officers and 14 
nants in that island group. Near Myltkylna aerial backbone of the Atlantic 

In the Saturday aerial dogfight Two flanking columns continued wall. minister's radio addr "S, it can be 
over Ponape, American sky raiders to make progress southward to- "The Luftwaffe refused to come revealed today that the highly 
knocked down four out of Hi Zeros. ward Myitkyina . One column 25 up in strength to defend its sta- secret miracle-weapon Which play
A press announcement ~rom Pacl- mlles northwest of Shaduzup ad- lions," the communique said, "but ed a vital role in winning th dc
fie fleet headquarters saId runways vanced from Tasu Bum out of the the AAF escort destroyed 38 one fensive battle of Britai n tht'ee 
were bombed and .strafed In suite T~ro valley and occupied Tang- group shooting up 23 on' the years ago is on the ofiensive n ow. 
of fighter op~osihon and heavy kmu Ga. East of the ~ogaung val- ground. One formation reported It rides with allied air forces in 
~ntl-aircfllft ftre. PO.nape is an ley, IndIan and Kachm (Burmese) as many as 15 enemy interceptors their day and night assaul ts upon 
Important defense pOInt for ~he forces moved southward from pressing an attack but generally Europe. 
Japanese base at Truk, 440 mIles Sumprabum and occupied Tingpai, the opposition was 'weak." Military Security 
westward. 57 miles northeast of Myiikyina. The fighter came home with the F'or reasons of military security, 

Advance patrols, ~owe~er, w~re biggest bag since they began seek- radar has been under the ligh test 
re~orted only 44 miles flam MYlt- ing out the German air force on wraps of secrecy s ince news of its 
kyma Sunday. the ground. magic powers leaked out two years AAUW Favors 

Drafting of Women Some of the bombers, briefed ago. c • 

If Needed-McHale Oakes Estate Value 
for targets almost on the Spanish How vital 8 role of pl'obi ng 
border, made a rOllnd trip of ap- electronic fingers are playing on 
proximately 1,200 mil e s. The the offensive cannot yet be told 

A!~i~~~N~;~~tl~:~~ un~~r~ Placed at $11 ,968,952 ;~~r:epa~~:i~~~~ !it~a:~~:geb~!~ ?sU~nt~e r;i~ht:;wt~~n~~r~~;17: 
sity Women favors the drafting of h d "'It f th . . . 

I 
cilities for Heinkel 177'8 and vari- s e 8S a resu 0 e prtme mml-women for the feminine branches 

of the armed forces, provided the NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)-Final ous single englned fight~s. ster's speech . 
war and navy show the need 101' valuation of Sir Harry Oakes' per-I The U. S. planes might have American Scientists 
such a draft exists, Dr. Kathryn sonal estate flied with the regis- ' dropped 2,000 tons of bombs, It can be reported too tbat the 
McHale, general director, said trar of th~ BahamaS supreme counting the tonnage dropped by American scientists who did mCl:lt 
yesterday. court, was placed at 2,992,238 the RAF In its night attack this to develop this instrument are still 

Fascist mll itiamen last Thursday, 
a report publL~hed in the Briti sh 
Eighth army news said yesterday. 

Among the hostages massacred 
in the coliseum, the report said, 
wet'e Marlo Badoglio, son of Ital
ian Premier Pietro BadogUo j Vit
tOI'io Emanuele OrlandO, . I tallan 
premier in the first World wal'; 
and Count Theon de Revel, for
mer minister of f inance. 

The office of Premier Badog\io 
suid the premier had not been able 
to conti rm the report of tbe shoot
ings and (1 close fr iend said the 
marshal was hopeful that it was a 
"wild rumor." 

The Gestapo ofticers and the 
Fascist mllitlamen were reported 
killed when bombs were thrown 
into a Gestapo detachment cele
bra ti ng the 25th anniversary of 
Fascism last Thursday. Italian pa 
tr iots also were said to have fired 
on the celebrators. 

'We Have Lost Our 
Sense of Direction' 

Willkie Pays Tribute 
To Labor Leaders 
In Wisconsin Speech 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Wendell 
L. WlUkle declared y terda)' In 
th climactic specch of his WI,
consln campaign for the Republi
can presidential nomination that 
"one of th Iragedies of this war 
Is that we have lost our sense of 
direction" at home and abroad. 

"We are boggl n' down Inter
nationlly," he sald, "and at home 
we are railing to establish and 
maintain the purposes (or which 
we have declared we are CighUng. 
Eith r failure is r flected In the 
other." 

Add ressing a large portion of his 
remarks to labor matters, he paid 
high tribute to "since labor lead
ers" and to the "magnificent story 
In this war of the tremendous 
contribution by mlLllons of war 
workers" but he also swung lustily 
at some labor leaders. 

When he said "labor must take 
out of Its leadership those who 
have be e 0 m e arrogant" there 
s~emed lillie doubt he was rerer
ring to John L. Lewis of the 
Unlted Mine Workers. 

Willkie also advised labor to 
"develop more sense of responsi
bility in relationsbips with other 
elements Qf the socllll economy" 
and said tbere should be "a move-

(See WILLKIE, page 5) 

Only 26 Miles 
To Rumania 

Crosl Dnielter River 
To Bu(ovinaj Wipe 
Out Hungarian Troops 

-----
L 

nny 
t r riv r into pr ·war Ru· 

monian B \l C 0 \' i n tl • t('!'day, 
wip d ou t n l' gim nt r IIun~ 
~"rian t p., allll rolit'ti 2:~ 
mil. i'o utltw I'd til (' ptnr 

tltl' IIJ1P r 
Pl'ut riv r from th pit 1 II 

z~ l'D owitz, 1\ Moscow bullt'tin 
nnnoune d touoy. 

The Uu iUllS w r within 1\ 0 

and onc·h If lIIill' II '1t'r110. 

witz, Mo' w di:patch, id, 
and the swJCt sma h by M r ha l 
Gre,ory K. Zhukov', flnt UKraine 
army ettecllvcly split the Gl'rma n 
defen e line east of the Carpathian 
mou ntains based on the Buchor
est- Czernowllz - Lwow railroad, 
and put the Russian. within 26 
miles or Rumania's northern fron
tler, 

Sadagura, 20 mIl II beluw th' 
Dnlester ond lour mil from 
Czernowllz, which II across the 
upper Prut river, was d clare<l 
captur d by the RUSllans, who 
also fanned out to th w t in th 
sou theast m corn r ot old Poland 
on both banks of th Dni ~l r. 

The CvtrnowUs-Lwow rall · 
way. w1W'.h r to th n rth 
bank of the Prot a1. mowlt., 
wa within two mJl of th 

ovl t olumn whleh to k ada 
,.-ura. and thu no Ion er rv 
Jceable a a north . outh artery 
ccnneeUn .. the rm n troop 
In Rumania with th In Po· 
land, 

Ru ~ian troops also weI' within 
28 miles of north rn Rumania 
prop r lind a p par n t I Y hud 
trapped large 0 r man force. 
cllught above th Dnlester to th' 
northeast. 

Kamenets-Podol G r m II n 
stron,hold near the north bank of 
the wind ing Dniester 40 miles to 
the northeast, a Iso feU to the R us
slans, Premier-Mar hul Stalin an
nounced in an order of the doy. 

Hull Says Dewey 
Accusation 'Wrong' 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Secre
tary Hull yesterday branded as 
"100 percent wrong" an Il3Sertion 
by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey that 
the state department asked Br ltish 
censors to keep political news out 
of dispatches to tbis country. 

The association's stand resulted pounds. (about $11,968,952). would make a total of 4,240 tons without formal recbgnition from 
from a poll of state presidents This is considerably lower than rained on German targets In the the American government, al· 
and other leaders in the org8nlza- the estimated $200,000,00 valua- last 24 hours. though the navy undertook almost Speed Purge in Hungary 

CI Ob' The New York governor, in a 
ergyman lects 1 speech to the Press Photoeraphers' 

tion. Dr. McHale said a majorIty tion placed on his estate at the The Pllris radio claimed the a year ago to initiate procedul' S 

favored the draft proposal. time of his death last July. Paris region was r a Ide d in for honoring them . 
LONDQN (AP)- The Budapest 

radio forecast a speeding of the 
purge of German-occupied Hun
gary's Jews and anti-Nazis yes
terday. A broadcast announced 
that t he nntlon's Quisling council 
of ministers would meee today to 
promulgate decrees to bring about 
"radical changes in Hungary's 
home and foreign policy." 

BRIDGEP~RT, Conn, {AP)-A association In New Yo rk Friday, 
38-year-old clergyman, 'who says said "when we find the state de
tbat service flags . have no plac.e I partment requestln, the Brit i:>h 
i~ chu~ch a udltoflluTIS , w~l qUit censor to suppress political news 
hiS parIsh here because h1s con- sent to American paperS by Ameri
gregation doesn' t agree with him. can correspondents abroad, It be

Comments submitted in connec- Trustees of the estate paid the strength and stated that parts 01 
!lon with the poll, Dr. McHale re- Bahamas treasury two percent the suburbs of Tours were "liter- Hoffman's AHack 
ported, included this one 101': death duties amounting to 59,854 ally saturated with bombs." The 

From Alabama: "We women pounds (about $239,416). The Ba- broadcast added that 14 persons To the Rev. 1: mer son S. gins to amount to a deliberate and 
Schwenk_ "No symbol, whether of dan,erous suppression of news at have asked for and receivel equal- hamas law taxes only the personal were killed In the Bordeaux region On WI"nchell Throws 

ity in many objectlveSj we should estate, including bank deposits, and 76 were kllled in an attack war or anything else, has a place home." ' 
be willing and ready to serve our jewelry, pictures, furniture and on an unidentlfield town in the H I U 
_co_u_Dt_ry_ eq_u_a_lly_ w_it_h_m_e_h_."--, _ _ boo_ks_, _ _ __ lower Pyrenees. i ouse nto proar in the church other than the sym- The secretary said when rumors 

bol of Christianity." of political cell30rship first cropped 
----------...... --------------- up "I WTote Bryon Price (director 

'VINEGAR JOE' STILWELL'S TROOPS ADVANCE 

UIUT. OIN, JOSEPH "\'INIGAa 101" STILWELL. eOllUUDder 01 the aiDed fOl'Gelln nortbem BIII'IU, 
.. lhown aea&etliletwoen ,_ ., lata ..... lID 'a blaH overiooklDf the Tanal river, aa ilia ~_ 
t~ ChI...." ....... ea • ......, "VAN o •• r .. &be lap.beld IIde of the river, 

I 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A near Lonergan Confession

free-for-all threw the house into 

an uproar yesterday as Represen- Adm' ,·tted oOs Ev,·dence tative Hoffman (R., Mich.) re-
newed ilis biting attacks on the 
radio brOljdcaster Walter WinchelJ, 
declaring "the truth just isn't in ' NEW YORK (AP)- Wayne Lon-, "I ran around and grabbed hold 
Winchell." . ergan's confession, that he killed I of hel'," Lonergan continued. 

In the ensuing battle, memb~rs his wealthy wile, Patricia, ~as ~d- "What did you do then?" 
yelled at each other, the galleries mitted as evidence at blS 1lrst 
dempnatrated In violation of the degree murder trial yesterday after "I grabbed her around tbe neck, 
rules and. the speaker's gavel : a two-day defense fight to block J choked her with both hands." 
pounded furiously. I it. "Did she say anything?" 

Winchell, who has been en- He described in it how he struck "She shoved me." 
,a,ed tor week's in a controversy her with 1I candlestick and choked "What did she say?" 
with Representatives Dies (D., her during an argument in her "You G--- D---bastard." 
Tex.), H 0 f f man, Rankin (D., apartment the morning of Oct. 24 "What did you do then?" 
MilS.) and others, commented to after an argument which reached "I grabbed her around the neck. 
reporters: n climax when she told him he I choked her with both hands." 

"I'm enjoying this. Life had never could see their baby boy "What did you do then?" 
begun to get a bit stale-J thought again. "I realized she wasn't moving. 
maybe I had, too. But not now. "I became mad," he said in the I was horrified at the mess of 
Specially In con n e c t ion with confession. "r picked up a candle- blood." 
today'. house row. 1 seem to be stick, rushed over to her (o-n tho Lonergan said during the strug
keepin, quite a lot 'of people busy. bed) and hit her. The candlestick gle Patricia kicked at him and 
A llttle better than 400 to 1 isn't broke and she sat up and said, scratched his 1ace, 
It?" 'Good God, what have you done Sitting at the counsel table the 

All this happened while the here!' I was mad. I rusbed over to a c c use d RCAF aircraftsnIBD 
boUle ostensibly was considering the table again. I picked up an- showed no emotion as lIeneral 1eS

a bill affecting the income tax other candlestick. I hit her all8io." 8ions Judge Garrett Wallace ruled 
status of federal employes who, The conlession stated that Mrs. that Defense Counsel Edward V. 
becaUII of their jobs, live in a Lonergan jumped out of bed on the Broderick bad tailed to abow that 
state away from their regularly side opposite where the 26-year- the statement WBI obtained by 
nl8lntatned home. old husband was standina. duress. 

of censorship) and cabled Ambas
sador Winant to tell Mr. Eden my 
conviction that 'fundamentally the 
long range interests of Internati
onal friendship are best served by 
permittini the people of any 
country to know what people in 
friendly countries are thinking a
bout them, however unpleasant 
some of those opinJons may be.' 

OPA Order Extends 
Expiration of Food 

Stamps Indefinitely 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Food ra
tioning became simpler lor every
body yesterday liS the office of 
price administration removed ibe 
expiration dates from all red and 
blue ration coupons. 

OP A said the move was done to 
cut the clerical and shopping prob
lems of food rationinll "down to a 
minimum of nuisance and trou
ble," 

Not mentioned by the o!Clcial 
announcement was the tendency 
of housewives to caab In their 
stamps, just before expiration, for 
tokens which do not expire. 

Tbere will be DO chanle In the 
rate at which atamPi beCome valid. 



PAGE TWO 

Up To 
-The People 

The secretary of the navy. 
in defending the government's 
entry into the oil business 
through the Persian Gulf pipe
line project ... denies that the 
government has any desire to 
go into the oil business. He 
laid this nation must "look 
about for oil sources outside 
the United States in order to 
preserve its postwar security." 

rust why our nationals are 
suddenly considered unable to 
hold their own where they 
have long held the lead in de
velopment of oil supplies is not 
made clear. 

If, instead of injecting itself 
into the oil business, our gov- ( 
ernment would encourage and 
protect our citizens in their for
eign operations, they could un· 
doubtedly meet foreign compe
tition and maintain the leader
ship of this nation in oil pro
duction. . 

Are the same planners who 
started . out to socialize the 
electric industry of the United 
States by using a World War I 
federal power development for 
nitrates at Muscle Shoals, now 
using World War II as an ex-

, News Behind the News 
Willkie Searches Wisconsin 

For De1egates 
cuse to b u .i I d a seemingly By PA.UL MALLON' 
harmless oil pipeline for "n€!- WASHINGTO)1-Mr. Willkie is Wisconsin and invite in the Wash-
tional defense" as the easiest beating the bushes of Wisconsin in ington political writers to witness? 
way to inject the government a hotter hunt for delegates than Wisconsin is old La. Follette terri
into the oil business? any presidential candidate ever at- tory, the primary stronghold of 

American citizens will have tempted Qefore. isolationism in the United States. 
10 make up their minds wheth- While he flails on with great La Follette, the elder, voted 
er they want to perpetuate our publ~oity <.twelve or . ~~urteen against the laSt war, and led the 
country as a nation of indi- politIcal wrl~ers were mVlted to fight against the treaty of Ver
vidual opportunity and free en- ~ccompany. hIm), th~ other rep~b- saUles. Why then fight here in the 

. . " llican candidates, hIS adversarIes, toughest sector? 
terpnse. or let It sl~k. mto the are qUietly plucking a greater Apparently, there Was no place 
morass of state SOCIalism such bulk of delegates. else to fight. In Michigan, he 
as engulfed Germany. We Their ease is such that hardly a would run into Dewey as favorite 
have a good start in that di· paragraph on the press association son; in Illinois, into even worse 
rection through the control the wires heralds attention to them, difficulties; Ohio is Bricker's; in 
federal government now holds and, in some cases, their pickings Nebraska, he can only run against 
over local communities through ha~e. been concealed behind the Stassen; California has been 
elec1tric power development, offiCIal anno~,ncemen~ t~~t the neutralized, and so on. Thus, even 
coal production, its contemplat. delegates are unrestnded. the choice of a locale for this fight 

• • • is hardly a s ign of strength. 
ed entry into the oil field, and Technically, however, Willkie 
l't r t de t Urp For Instance, New MexIco s p esen en avor 0 us has a strong advantage in Wiscon-

tat tr 1 f·, has chosen el,ht delegates, s e con 0 over lIe msur- sin, Dewey has only 16 delegates 
ance. SlnUjPosedtlly W;Pledged. tIt mth

y entered in his name, which means 
Th . 1 1 h orma on s coerec, e he has already lost 8 of the 24 be-e socm p anners ave choices were made to read 

Promoted the idea of scarcity, fore he starts. Furthermore, he 
seven for Dewey and one for did not choose his delegates, nor 

on the theory that the govern- Wlllkle. 
:ment could produce where pri- At the head of the delega- did his people. In fact, he tried to 
vate enterprise could not. And lion Is Mrs. Buth Hanna Mc- stop the movement, and what is 

h h d Corml'ck Simms of the old left of his candidacy there only 
1n eac case, t e in ustries in- til t . Dllnols isolationist McCormick represen s a oca movemen In 
volved have had to come to the I his behalf. 
rescue of the consumer and family and Cleveland's Hanna, Off-hand, therefore, you would 
maintain service and supply who is certainly not pro- expect that Willkie would get the 
prodtlcts under the handicap Wlllkie. _,.. bulk of the delegl:ttion when the 
of confusion and scarcities cre- polls close April 4. Then his real 

Florida has chosen 15 delegates t bl h b g ate dby political manic. rou es ave e un. 
::;t- just as softly. Those who make it 

The people have had suffi- their business to know such things, 
cient warning. They can see line up the delegation prospects as: 
the same pattern taking shape Dewey 5, Willkie 5, Macru:thur 2, 
here that enveloped Germany. Bricker 3. 
The answer is in their own In North Carolina, Dewey won 
hands. the whole delegation of 22 by 

unanimous action of the state con
vention. • 

St.ory of AmeriCa In New HampiShire, where the. By JOHN SELBY 

rames J. Pelley, president of 
the Association of American 
Raihoads, recently said: . 

results were more widely pro- "LEAVES OF GRASS," by Wan 
claimed, the results were not as WhItman (Victor; $4.50). 
clear. The only two instructed For' the first time this depart-

"The greatest thing we have 
hqd in America is to be found 
in our institutions of govern
ment - institutions which have 
lelt it to the individual to do his 
best, to work and save, to risk 
loss in order to earn profit. It 
is those institutions which, in 
a few short decades, have en-

delegates are for Dewey. Willkie 
claims six of the others who are ment was able, this morning, to 
unpledged, including the former turn out a book review without 
isolationist leader in the senate, straining its eyes. To be sure, it 
George Moses, whose designation was not a new book that turned 
in this way at least rruses doubts. 
But accept Willkie's claim, and 
three New Hampshire delegates 
are doubtful, if not for Dewey. 

. abled our people to transform 
a wilderness into the mighty 
civilization we see all about us. 

"Government has had its 
part to play - a most essential 
part,jand in many ways a most 
helpful part - but the individ
ual, the chance-taking, profit
seeking individual, is the 
source and mainspring' of 
American achievement. 

"There is no finer example of 
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The grand to'-I of deleptes 

ahosen thUB far, according to 
lilY count, runs: 

Dewey 36, WlUkle 12, Mac
Arthur 2, Bricker 8, doubtful 
3. 

rrhe inescapable conclusion 
must be that while Wlllkle is 
running away with ttle pub
licity, Dewey Is runnIng away 
with the delegates. When you 
consIder that WisconsIn bas 
only 24 delegates, the current 
discrepancy ' between head
lines and beads must be ap
parent. Mr. WlIlkle's over
whelming difficulties, even If 
he happens to win Wisconsin, 
are likewise evIdent. ,. ,. ,. 
But why did Mr. Willkle choose 

this than the story of the Amer
ican raihoads. Everyone rec0'I
nizes, I think, that The mass 
transportation of raihoal:ls is re
sponsible in large measure for 
the agricultural, industrial and 
conunercial growth and devel
opment of the country. Cer
tainly, without the raihoads, 
things would have had to be 
done on a different and vastly 
1 i mit e d scale. And without 

Entered as leeond cIMI mall the tremendous transportation 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa tasks the railroads are periorm
City, Iowa, under the act ot con- ing today, victory for us and 
lIess of March 2, 1879. ' 

our allies would be beyond the 
Subscription rate&-B1 man. til range of possibility. 

per year; by carrier, 111 eeatl . "Back of the ra~hoada, re
weekly, til per year. sponaihle for what they do, re-

The Associated Prell II axclu- sponalble for their very exist
Ilvel7 entitled to WJe for republI- ence, is the individual - the 
cation of all new. dlspatchel c:red- individllal inventor and organ. 
lted to it or not otherwlae creel- iler, the individual inveator, the 
Sted In this paper Ind alIo the individual raihoad man. 
local newt published herein. "Our railroads are a product 

TELEPHONEs of private capital. A. the rall-, 
Jd1torla] Office t192 roal:ia stand today, 98 percent 
SocIet7 Editor . .t~98 of the investment In them - in 
Buslnl!\ll Office ._ .... _~ __ ... t-IU their roadbed. as wen al iIi 

TUESDAY, MAR9H 28, 1944 'their rolI~g sto-ck - ia private 
capital." ., 

up, nor for that matter all of the 
texi of the book. But digests are 
popular, and this was a condensed 
product which really did contain 
the essence of the original, plus, 
I'm sure, vitamins B, B-I and 
8-2. 

It was an album containing on 
eight sides quite a ·Iot of excerpts 
from Walt Whitman's "Leaves of 
Grass" as read into the mike ·by 
Ralph Bellamy. It it is proper 
that people give up producing 
their own music, or going in per
son to hear it in a concert hall, I 
can see no reason why it is not 
equally proper to have its books 
read aloud. And if this is so, I 
doubt that a,rybody better could 
be found for the re\lding than Mr. 
Bellamy. He has good sense. 

He has the good' sense to read 
Whitman's wide-sWinging lines 
for themselves alone. It would 
be easy to be hugely dramatic
Whitman lends himself to the 
ham instinct, u!\fprtunately. It 
also would be easy to go arty in 
a project like this, inserting all 
sorts of gasps and sobs and phony 
nonsense. But easier than any
thing would be the radio an
nouncer voice; the: whole project 
would have fallen like an angel 
cake upon wl!ich the oven door 
has been slammed had Mr. Bel
lamy used the treacle voice in 
which we are told the yummy 
goodpess of belly-rich sawdust 
f lakes, served with strawberries 
and a pInch of Gaffer's Golden 
Mustard. 

Mr. Bellamy reads Whitman 
straight. Further, he or someone 
else has chosen passages which 
h,\ve a meaning for tOday. People 
have forgotten that Whitman was 
the man who sanZ, and some
times shouted, about the virtues 
01 democracy when it was being 
iested by a fratricidal war. 

"Come, I will make the con
tinent indissolUble, 

I will make the most splendid 
race the sun ever shof)e 
upon," 

sings Whitman, and as It Is read 
to you through the 10udllP88ker of 
a highly prosaicphonocraph, you 
canbellev~. . . 
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Notion on Wheels Faces Crisis 
By JACK STlNNEt'T r 

WASHINGTON-Vacation time 
is just around the corner. Two na
ilonal conventions are only a few 
months away. In the offing are the 
national and loca I political cam
paigns with their thousands of sec
tional and community raUies. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
J. M. Waldeck, The Movie 

Center', 'Gream Ma,,' 
'By RODIN COONS 

.. 
If ever our national transporta

tion system faced a crisis which 
might result in complete break
down, it is the one coming up. 

HOLLYWOOD - 0 u l' town's face, was now a victory plot, but 
most amazing, versatile, ubiqui- the portrajt sti1l ~e out-in 
toIlS, and practically omniscient vegetables. 

-------------------------
Troop movements are greater character is one J. M. Waldeck. 

than ever and probably will In- And if your name happens to be 
crease in coming months. Fur- J. M. Waldeck I don't mean you 
loughs, generally given to the boys or any other J. M. Waldeck any
about to leave for the battle fronts, where. Just Hollywood's J. III. 
have been mounting. War freight Waldeck, who incidentally, has 
shipments were never so great and never .been here, or anywhere for 
will climb for some time. that matter. 

The brutal fact remains that ci- J. M. is a dream man_ 
vilians who have no business trav- hunk of dream ~n, as "Lady 
eling just won't stay home. The In the Dark" miJh& 1&7. A 
recent spectacle of thousands of couple of studio press a,enis 
winter vacationists stranded in were pullinI' on theIr dream-
Florida, some even sleeping on JIbIes one dUll day wh'tm a 
beaches, may have been just the JlleIll'Y Itl'ht shone &br.-u,h the 
beginning of a cancer unless the smoke, and out popped Wal-
marginal civilians who travel un- deck. That was seven years 
necessarily stay home. That's not ago, and I. M. rot ~ht to 
my statement. It comes from the work-as a lonely sheepherder 
office of defense transportatiol'l In some Inaccessible mounlaln 
and it's not exaggeration. recton who was devotlpl' his - • • I life to carvIn&" Kay FrancIs' 

The actual facts are that the face on a stone cliff. 
railroads, without any new or in- Somewhat later, our sheepherd-
oreased equipment, are oarrying er seems to have givel/- up this 
more than three times the passen- labor of love. He emerged in Eu
gers they did in 1941. Their avail- reka, Calif., as a barber. Been 
able rolling stock is really less than there for years, he said, and peen 
before the war. The black matket cuttin' the hair of all m 0 vie 
~ rai.lroad :eservations is. beinF, troupes who came up to film the 
mvestigated m a dozen sections of several versions of "Valley of the 
the country and several "rings" al- Giants." Quaint old fellow, J. M. 
ready have been broken. It is the Nondescript, but oharming. Es
oivilians who deal in the black pecially charming was his habit of 
markets, although some desperate turning up-restless fellow-in re
persons have to resort to it to mote spots where movie compan
travel on legitimate business. ies were on location. Like the 

Bus trayel is no b?tter, if not time he appeared, an old -prospec
worse. WIth only sltghtly more tor in the desert to sell Dick For
equipment than before Pearl Har- an a half intere~t in a flea circus. 
bor, bus operators are carrying Or when, a happy fIsherman 
about two-and-a-half times the by then, he let Humphrey Bo-
load. gart "bUY in" til 1I1s angle-

The airplane travel situation is worm farm UP north. J. Mur-

• 

Lefler To 
The Editor 

* * * 
The Editor, Daily Iowan 
University. 
Dear Editor: 

A student contributor to t.\l e 
new campus magazine, "Per~pec
tive," has favorably mentioned my 
course on Logic and Scientific 
Method in an article which is 
highly critical of the proposed 
chanjes in the liberal arts curri
culum. ·This puts me in an em
barrassing position sinoe I dis
agree most heartily. with the 
views of this particular author as 
well as with the attitudes and 
philosophies expressed by the 
other contributors. 

An independent student maga
zine Is always desirable, even 
more desirable if faculty mem
bers are invited and willing to 
collaborate. But there is a great 
difference between an orglln of 
articulate opinion and a mere 
gathering of malcontents who 
have no other common ground to 
stand on than their opposition to 
~he constructive efforts on the 
part of administration and fac
ulty. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Marcil 28 istry auditorium; lecture by J. D . . 

7:30 p. m. Evening bridge con· Urquhart on "Ion Exchange Re· 
test with Newcomer's club, Uni,· sins." 
versity club. atur4ay, AprU 1 

Wednesday, March 29 8 a, m. Iowa High School For. 
8 p. m. University lecture, by enslc league, state tournament, 

Taylor Henry, chief of 'rhe As- house chambcr, Old Capitol. 
soc1ated Press, Macbride audi- 11 a. m. Radio art conference, 
torium. senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11- Sunday, April 2 
lustrated lecture on "The Four 4 p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 
Corners-The Land of the Nava- service: "Seven Last Words," by 
jo," by Alfred Bailey, director of University orchestra and chorus, 
the Colorado museum of natural Iowa Union . 
history; chemistry auditorium. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 

Thursday, March 30 Wednesday, April 5 
3 p. m. Iowa Hig School For- 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

ensic league, state tournament, Union. 
Old Capitol. Thursday, April 6 

4 p. m. "The Red Cross in China, 4 p, m. Phi Beta Kappa busi-
India, Burma," by Albert Evans, ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Capitol. 

Friday, March 31 Friday, April 7 
8 a. m. Iowa High School For- 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Northern 

ensic league, state tournament, Oratorical League Contest, senate 
senate and house chambers, Old chamber, Old Capitol. 
Capitol. 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour. University theater lounge. 
University Theater lounge. Saturday, April 8 

7:30 p. m. Iowa \Section of the 8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 
American Chemical Society, chem- Union. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates bnond this eohedule, ... ' 
.... natloDS In Ule office of tbe ~sldent, Old CapItol) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 'I to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to G and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students Interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 

RED CROSS 
The Red CrOss life savIng and 

water safety course for instructors 
will be given by Marvin Hersey, 
1ield representative from the mid
west office, March 27 ,29, 31, April 
3 and 5 at 7 p. m. in the women'. 
gymnasium and pool. 

a little different, but no less ford Wallieck (he sometlmes 
crowded. The planes in service Is formally designated) and 
l1ave been sharply reduced. Some Bogart are old frlends-Bo-
of the big lines have only 10 Qr 12 gart 'being a good-natured 
serviceable planes, yet are carry- chap who doesn't mind wha& 
ing more passengers than before he buys In studio publicity 

Since my name has been men- the class which begins June 12, 
tioned in this misleading context 1944, should call at the office of 
I ;feel that I ought to express my the registrar immediately to se

, opinion. To my mind the suggest- cure an 9Jlplication blank. Com
I ed reform of the liber8l arts clV-'- pleted applications should be re

riculum does constitute such a ' turned to the registrar's otfice as 

The home and farm accident 
instrllltor'5 course will be given 
the alternate evenIngs, March 28, 
30 and April 4 and 6 at 7 p. m, 
Persons wishing to register for 
either of these CO\lrses sbould 
telephone the Red Cross o{fjee, 
6933. 
MAR.JORIE CAMP 
Chairman, Water Safety commltlet 
Johnson county Amet'lcan led 
Cross the war. Plane travel is the only blurbs. Another old friend of constructive effort, well conceived soon as possible. 

one so far where priorities are op- .J. Murford's i s Geoffrey and democratically discussed- in UAUY C. BARNES 
erative. This has helped but it Homes, the mystery writer. the very spirit of iogic and scien- Rcristrar 
hasn't cured the situation. "Real close, we are," asys 'tilic method. 

Blacksmiths are a high caste on 
the island of Bali, because they 
make the kris, or dagger, which is 
semi-sacred. 

-------~-.,\ 
For every 1,000 workers on pay

rolls in the United States, 43 quit 
each month, according to reports 
to government agencies. 

The American Expeditionary 
Force in World War I consumed 
200,000,000 cans of milk and 
190,000,000 cans of tomatoes. 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICe-
Lieut. Robert H. Jones of the 

army air corps, SO" of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Jones of Iowa City, will 
be interviewed today lit 12:45 by 
Ann Mercer of the WSUI staff. 
Lieutenant Jones has just received 
his wings and will be stationed at 
Garden City, Kan. 

FOIl DIS'IIIN6UI8I1ED 
SERVICE-

A dramatization of 8ergt. 
VIncent Peltz of West Point, 
who received the SoldIer's 
Medal for ao&lons In nOlih Af
rica, wHl be hreadllaH tonlt'h& 
at 8 o'clOClk in another .1 the 
serIes> of WSUI prorl'BJD8, For 
Distinguished ServIce. Under 
the direction of ·Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarcer of the speech de
partmen&, student. In the radIo 
8 pee c h deNriment and Ute 
achool of Journalism wUl pre
sent a dramatization of one 
Iowa hero each week. 

R~DIO CHILD STUDJ' CLUB-
"More Ga~dens A,re Needed" is 

the topic for discussion this af
ternoon at 2:30 when WSUI pre
sents the Radio Child Study cl\lb. 

SINFONIE'l'TA-
Frieder Weissman, internation

ally famed leader of the New Jer
sey symphony, w~ll guest con
duct sIx concerts of "Slnfonletla" 
over WGN at 10;30 bllginning to
night. 

FRED WARING-
Fred Waring's Pleasure Time 

salutes the U. S. S. Houston to
nl~ht over stations WHO and 
WMAQ at 10 o'clock. 

WORDS AT WAil-
"A Bell for Adano," John Her

leY's beat-seller awry of lin l\J1ler
lean offic,r stationed in Italy and 
charpd with runnin. the town of 
Adano for the mllltary, will Ibe I 
the WOI'Cls at War d1'8matization 
tonitlht at , 10: 30 over ata'IGI\s 
WHO and WMAQ. .. 

Homes. 
Closest Waldeck ever came to 

Hollywood was the day he 
"trained in," as Variety puts it, to 
l,ake charge of something or other 
-causing 'some consternation to 
the executive already in charge 
thereof. But Waldeck works just 
as well out of town. Not long ago 
he was heard from in a little South 
Carolina town. Wrote a fan letter 
to Olivia De Havilland. Said his 
old flower garden, which he'd 
planted so when it bloomed it 
made a floral portrait of Olivia's 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:lp-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Pl'ogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reporis 
9--5ervice Unlimited 
9: 15-Treasury Salute 
!/:30-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
100Week in tt\e Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
, 10:3{}.-The Bookshelf 
l1-L itt 1 e Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rh)'thm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily lo~n 
12:45-From Our Boys i~ Serv- ' 

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Fiction Parade 

Sincerely, 
Gustav Bergmann 

/.:. ~eCll Your 

Conscience Clear! 

.. · Sa~~<VitaIlY Needed 
... -., ""'" - .,' . . 

WASTE PAPER 

10: 15-Harkness of Washington 
10~30-Woros at War 
ll-War News 
11 :Ol)-.:Roy Shieid 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:3()-:'Metropol1tan Opera, USA 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Duffy's Tavern 
8-Famous Jl;1ry Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story TeUer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester :Sowles 
9:3O-Creeps by Nights 
lhNews 
10:1.5-,Ray Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll- Teddy Powell 
11 ='lO-Gay Claridae 
11:55-News 

3:~eWll, If.he Dally Iowan 
3:36..,...lowfl Union Radio Hour I' CBS 
4-Elemental'Y French WM'f ( ... ); WBBM 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
6-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:t6-NeW8, 'I'Iae DaUy Iowan 
6..."..Dinner Hour MUlic 
7-Unlted States in the 20th 

Centul'Y 
,- 7:30-Boys' Town 

8-'FOr Distillluished Sel!viee 
8 :16-Wesl~n ChaJM!1 ~our 
l:46-Ne .. , ftc fDaAy 'JolWan 

'NETWOBK 'IIlOIlldOIftl8 

NBC 
WHO (1M); WIIMQ (m) 

6-News 
6: 16-'N..ws of the World 

6-1 Love a 'Mystery 
6:1~PaaaiQl ~rade 
lI:3o-"Amerlcan Melody Hour 
7 .... BIg Town 
7 ~3O-.Judy Canova 
7 :Ii6--'News 
1I-B~rns >and Allen 
iI:30-ReyJort to the Nation 
II-lI'he :l4tKed Ljlntem 
iI:J(hG:oqg~8S Sepaks 
9jjfi-.Gonfldt!f\UaUy Yours 
I().....ltNews 
lO:l5---Fulton Lewis 
'lO:30-Mualc You Love 
ll-News 
ll:l6-"Buftalo Presents 
11 ~(h.Jimmy HIIUsrd 
13 Press News 

6:S6-'l'he Ronald CotmanBh~ 
6:46---®11tenbom Ed I t8 I~ ... 

News WON (710) 
·7-Joilnny Pl'eMnU 
7:3O-A '~te with Jucb' , 

f8-lMy~ 111eaeer I 
8:3(h.!:rt~r 'MC<!ee anti 'MOlty' 
9 ..... Bob· Hqpe 
1I:8G-1\ed .elton 
lo-Fred Warini 

'7~~Pklk and 'Pat Time 
8: Ji6.....o.Bilieve It or Not 
~~A1nerlcan Fonlm ot -thEi 

Ail' 
9~ Q\MInttn 01\ the Air 
10:ltOo-.1iatODietti 

DEGREE CANDIDATE 
All students who expect tv re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 28 Convocation ~hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, rot'm 
I, University hall. 

HAltRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

FRENCH READlNG 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Thursday, 
April 6, 1rom 10 until 12 a. m. 
in room 314 SchaeUer hall. Appli
cation may be made by sIgning the 
paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the first 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

BOWLING 
Intramural bowling will be held 

Tuesday, March 28, be
tween 3 and 5 p. m. The finals 
wtll be April 4. EvcI'yone must 
bowl three out of four limes to be 
counted in the tournament. 

ANN CA EY 
Intramaral chalrDIan 

Opinion 
On aMI Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU BELIEVE 
ENGL,lSH ANI;> RUSSrAN JOUR
NA,LISl'S ARE JUSTIFIED IN 
ATTEMPTING TO INFLUENCE 
THE OUTCOME OF THE 1944 
'PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION? 

Arne"- VOIS, A). of Davenport: 
"I C\Qn't believe Russian and 8rit
ish jo rnallsts should influence 
the out me of the coming p(esi
dentlal election because that is 
one phase of our government 
which is purely American and 
should be kept thus. If OUI' elec
tions come to be inl'luenced by 
outsiders, it is hal' to say what 
elae they may influence in Amer
ica." 

Pte. LoaIa J . Welt of MadllOn, 
WI •. , ..... onl!d In A.S.T.P.: "There 
are many foreign jouroalists not 
capable of influencing our vote in 
many ways, but I do th ink lhe 
opinions of outstanding English 
~nd RussIan journalists shou ld be 
given just as much or morc con
sideration as the cdllol'ial opln
iOns of American Pl'O-[llsclsl Pllb
licatlens." 

DOl'Othy HlItoheu, Girt Scout 
~ecutive: "Yes. We nre lheir al~ 
lies, and it Is only natural thai 
they should eVidence an interest 
in our coming presidential elec
tion. Political pollcies of our par
tres have much 10 do with alti
tudes we will have in regard to 
'he peace and post-war planning." 

Oeo," Wrnlaml, B2 or IU. Louis, 
110. 'INo. They would be inclined 
to favor the prellent party in 
pO'Wer because of the aId which 
hiS bee gtven them. This would 
put .ne opposition parti IIt!l de
ckhcl tllIadvantJ ..... 

INTR~IURAL S~NG 
An intramural swimming meet 

will be held Tuesday, March 28, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the women's IlYm
nasium. This is open to ail claSSl!S 
of swimmers, advanced, medium 
or beginners. Register now. 

ANN CASEY 
Intra-mural ch&ll'IIWl 

BAlLEY LECTURE 
Alfred Bailey, director of the 

Colorado museum of natural sci
ence at Denver, will present an 
illustrated lecture, "The F 0 u r 
Corner8--Land of the Navajo," 
Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p. m. 
in the chemistry auditorium. 

The program, sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers, is open to the 
public but there will be an ad
mission fee to non-members. 

JOHN EBERT 
President 

READING HOUR 
The regularly scheduled meet

ing will not be held Friday, M4n:h 
81. Instead, Saturday, April I, 
the meeting will be held in Uni
versity high school where the 38th 
finai contests of the Iowa High 
School Foren ic lealu will take 
place. 

P L SUND ~ VESPERS 
Fre tickets for the Palm SUII

day v per program may be ob
tained beginning Wednesday at 
the main desk of Iowa UD1on. The 
April 2 prolram will be presented 
at 4 o'clock in !he main loullle 
of Iowa Union by a J IS-voice 
chorus accompanied by the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra. 

PROF.IlEBALD TUI( 
DIrector 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeLing of the New

man club will be held In room 107 
of Macbrid hall ai 7 o'clock Tu ... 
day v nln". 

Cllal TIAN ()IENO£ 
ORGANIZATION 

Ch ristian Science oTganizal,lon , 
will hold ita weekly hait-hour 
service 11\ on!erence room. 2 of 
Iowa Union, Wedn day at 7 p, Ill. 

RUTtI tlU'FEMON 
Pretllclem 

¥OtJ IN.O 
lIu eholders wbo will he,. 

rooms lor I nt during the 8Uml1llr 
session or osked to call the di
vision or tud nL houllng (Xfl4) 
not later than S turtlay n~, 
April 1, III ord r that Jists of 
places for Ilt'ospectlve studenu 

SI'l be compiled lind available to 
students entering the sumftllr 
semester Ap1'l1 114 . 

MRS. IMELDA c. MUBftIf 
Mana,er 

OON()UT'l'ICUTS 
Free tlcket lire now '8vallible 

at the main desk in Iowa Union, 
a\ Whetstone's lind room. III, III. 
stUdio bulldlnll, for the conotrl 
to be preaenMd by the Vni.t1 
banri Rt 8 p. m. We(\nelld4llr, AJriI 
5. 

PRQP.O .•.• IGMII 
Dtrtetor 
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22 High Schools 
Will Participate 
In Forensic League 

Final Contest Winners 
Of 3-0ay Session 
To Receive Awards 

Twenty-two high schools will 
be j'epreE nt tI In th Towa High 
School Forensic league to be held 
here Thursday, Friday nnd Sat
urday when they will partlclpute 
in debate, xlempore speaking, or
iginal oratory, radio speaking Dnd 
interpretative reading contests. 

The extension division Of the 
university awards certificates to 
th high schools winni ng first and 
second places In lhe lInal contesis, 
POUl'-year scholarships in the col
leges at liberal arts, engineering 
and commerce are awarded by the 
university to six of the members 
of the high school debuting team 
appearing In the final champion
ship debates and to the winners of 
lil'St place In high school extem
pore speaking and first place in 
high school original oratory. 

Thursday will be registration, 
preliminary meetlni of the high 
school forensic directors, prelimi
nUl'y oratory contest and the first 
two rounds of debaie. 

Thirteen schools are plannln&' 
10 enter the debate contest. They 
are LeMar, East Sioux CUy, 
West Waterloo, Decorah. Roose
velt In Cedar Rapids, St, Pat
rick's In Waukon, St. Joseph's In 
Des Moines, Oskaloosa, Daven
pClrt. Mus cat In 1', Burlln,ton, 
Vinton and Carroll, 
On Friday debate rounds will 

be continued, finals in oratory and 
extempore speaki ng wlJl be held, 
and there will be the annual meet
ing of the Iowa High School For
ensic league. 

High schools who wlJl enter ex
tempore speaking are LeMars, 
East Sioux City, West and East 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Thomas 
Jefferson and Abraham Lincoln 
Irom Council Bluffs, Iowa Clty, 
Burlington and Muscatine, 

Participating in original oratory 
are West Waterloo, Cedar Falls, 
Thomas Jefferson, St. Joseph, 
Iowa City, Oskaloosa and Bur
lington. 

The final rounds of debates 
will be held Saturday, also con
te is I n radio speakln" poetry, 
pro e and Interpretative read· 
inC'. At 12:15 p. m. the results of 
the entire contest will ,be an· 
nounced at a luncheon at Hotel 
Jefferson, 
SchOOlS takln& part in the radio 

speliking contest are East Water
lOO, Ottumwa, West Waterloo, 
Towa City, Davenport, Burlington, 
East Sioux City, Oskaloosa, Uni
versity high school and Cedar 
Falls, 

Participating in the Interpreta
live reading contest will be East 
Waterloo, LeMars, West Waterloo, 
Ottumwa, Iowa City, Burlington, 
Thomas Jefferson, Tipton, East 
Siou City, University high lind 
Cedllr Falls. 

Season's Last Concert 
/ By University Band 

To Be Held April 5 

----
IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. L. K. NORRIS 

A:REGULAR RABBIT when it comes to eating raw vegetables, is little Dick Norris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K. Norris, 223 Highland drive. Dick is piclured above with his mother in their light attractive 
kitchen. The walls, ceiling and woodwork are all of bone while, giving the kitchen a sparkling clean 
109k. Red and green glasses, gay flower pots, platters and red flowered canisters placed artistically on 
the built-in she lves add color to the room, The curtains, which are white flecked with red, green and 
yellow, match the Unoleum with its mixture of the same colors, At one end pf the large room is a 
breakfast room ideally located for saving steps. 

*** *** Beside their house is a la~ge fluffy. Add '4 of the flour and 
spot of spaded ground which will mix well. Add egg yolks to orange 
be the Norris famHy Victory gar- juice and beat slightly to break up 
den come summer. Dick is not the yolks; add to the creamed mixture, 

alternately with remaining flour a 
only one in the famH y who likes small amount at a time, beating 
his r;lW vegetables and here is one after each addition until smooth. 
of 'the Norris' favorite Fresh Ve,e- Beat egg whites until foamy, add 
table SaladS. It might be a good remaining % cup sugar gradually 
one to remember when the gar- and continue beattng until stitf. 
den yields its utmost this sum- Add to the batter and beat thor-
mer. oughly. Bake in oven, 375 degrees 

Fresh Vegetable Salad F" about 20 minutes. (Makes 
Shredded cabbage about 15 cup cakes.) 
Diced celery Another recipe using orange 
Finely diced carrots juice and lemon jui~e is thi s one 
Radishes for Magic Lemon·O,ange Me-
Combine ingredients and cover Ingue Pie. 

with a mild slaw dressing, Magte Lemon.Orange 
Although it is a new one the Meringue Pie 

recipe for Orange Juice Cup Cakes 1 1/ 3 cups (15 oz. can) Eagle 
is already a favori te with her fam- brand milk 

* * * 2 eggs 
2% cups flour 
% cup milk 
l'h tsp. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla f1avori ng 
Cream shortening, add sugar. 

cream, unbeaten eggs one at a 
time. Siit salt, baking powder and 
flour together and add alternately 
with the milk to the above mix
ture. Bake until brown in 350 de
gree F. oven on a greased sheet. A 
variety of cookies can be made by 
adding orange rind, chocolate, rais
ins or nuts to the above basic rec-
ipe, 

lf you can stili buy cranberries 
this season, perhaps you'd like to 
try this Cranberry Jell soon. If 
not it will be Just as delicious next 
winter. 

ily, Mrs, Norris says. Grated rind of 1 lemon Cranberry Jell 
OranC'e Juice Cup Cakes Juice of 1 lemon plus enough 1 qt. cranberries 

I cup sifted cake flour orange juice to make 'h cup 1'h cups water 
2 tsps. baking powder 2 eggs, separated 2 cups sugar 
'')4 tsp. salt 2 tbs. sugar Cook the cranberries and water 
2 tsps, grated orange rind Baked pie shell until the berries are tender; then 
I tsp. vanIlla Blend milk, juices, grated rind rub through a sieve to keep back 
'h cup shortening and egg yolks. Pour into baked the skin and seeds. Return to the 
I \'1 cups sugar pie shell. Cover with meringue fire, add the sugar and cook only 
2 egg yolks, unbeaten made' by beating egg whites until until the sugar is melted. Chlll and 
2/ 3 cup orange juice stiff and adding the sugar. Bake serve. 

The University concert band 2 egg whites, unbeaten I in moderate oven, 350 F., for 10 --------------
will appeal' April 5 for the last Sift flour once, measure and add minutes or until brown. Chill and 
lime th is season in the main lounge baking powder and sa lt, and sift serve. 
of Iowa Union. Prot. C. B. Righter together three times, Add orange Dick goes to nursery school and 
will lead the group in playing both rind and vanma and cream well, nothing is quite so good as a good 
classical and modern works. - Add 1 cup of sugar gradually and Drop Cookie with a glass of tnilk 

Alien Sigel, A2 of Ottumwa, cream together until light and to satisfy that atter-school appe-
clarinetist, will play "Concertina" tite. 

Incompetent Scientists 
Think Religion Unreal, 
Alfred Noyes Believes (Weber) and a small ensemble, ac- N N ddt F'II Drop Cookies 

companied by the band, will pre- urses ee e . 0 I 2 cups brown sugar 
sent "Rolal Fireworks Music" % cup shortening (part butter "If we have no principle tor the 
(Hand I) as special selection on Publl'c Health Posts or flavor) new world it is very doubtful 
the program, whether our building will come to 

The concerl band is composed of 0 anything at all," Alfred Noyes, 
83 b h' h t • rl'entatl'on Programs British author and poet, sa,id at the mem ers, a Ig percen age 0, Registered nurses are now need-

h t P [ university vesper servics In Mac-w am ore wOmen, repor S ro es- ed in the public health service. 
RI ht TI ' t . W'II B D' d bride auditorium Sunday night. sor gel'. le sprtng concer IS They will receive $2,190 and I e ISCUSse 

an un. nual, presen,talion by the un i- $2,433 a year, Applicants must The belief in a goal beyond this 
t world and that death is not the 

versl y group. have had at least 30 semester I Old C 'tol Tod end has been undermined during 
Fre tickets for the April 5 con-I hours in public health nursing in n api ay the last 20 years, according to 

cert will be available beginning add ition to the regu lar nursing I Noyes. Propagandists are taking 
tomorrow ollhe main ,desk in Iowa course. No experience is required Plans for next year's freshman advantage of this fact to pene-
Union and Whetstone s dr~g store. for the first wage and only one 
Faculty members who Wish con- year lor the $2,433 position, and transfer orientation programs trate the countries they are desir-
C rt ti,ckets m.BY cail X8179 and Nurses appointed will carry out will be discussed at meetings ing to conquer. 
their tickets, Will be distributed by public health programs in com- today and tomorrow in the house Noyes maintains that the only 
COl I chamber of Old Capitol. way of breaking down such a 

npu8 mOl . munlties throughout the United This afternoon at 4 o'clock the country is to corrupt It morally .-
I Dog Out on First- I 
I lit Inning, l.t Outing 

States. meeting will consist of a training by literature. "The Christian faith 
There is no closing date for this school for freshman leaders and Is being attacked and it this at

examination. No written test is assistants. Ol'oupings will be made tack is successful, civilization can
required, and no maximum age and the names of faculty wives not continue." 
limits Qre listed, who will serve as hostesses will be Although man is endowed by his 

Donnelley Interviewer 
Comes Tomorrow 

Mabel Ru99 to Talk 
To Mature Seniors 
Interested in Personnel 

Mabel Rugg of R. R. Donnelley 
& Sons Co., in Chicago will visit I 
campus tomorrow to interview 
senior women interested in enter- ' 
ing industry to train for supervis
ory work in handling personnel. It 
has been painted out that women 
who are older und mor m tur 
thun the averuge senior womun 
are particularly desirable for such 
pasi tions. I 

College women accepted for 
these jobs are trained by uctual l 
experience unlil they are fully fll
tnlliar with the operations they 
are to supervise. 

They are then given increasing 
responsibilities so thilt ihey will 
eventually be resopnsible tor the 
training of new personnel, the 
quality and quantity at the work 
produced and for discipline and 
morale of the group they super
vise. 

These groups are of varying 
sizes, depending upon the degr 
of responsibility the supervisor Is 

I uble to carry. The positions ore 
permanent. 

Anyone wlshlna to make ap
pointments for interviews is to 
call at reception desk in office or 
student affairs. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Sunday-
Initiation of new Mortar Board 

members was held in Towa Union 
this afternoon. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts collected 
more than 23,550 pounds of scrap 
paper in a drive yesterday. 
Monday-

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters dis
cussed plans and posslbllities for 
improvements of Iowa City high
ways and streets at tonight's 
meeting of the city planning com
mittee. 
Tuesday-

The Office of War Information 
began lilming the campus t his 
morning for their educational I 

movie. 
Red Cross capping service ror 

volunteer nurses' aides will be 
held tOnight for 15 graduates. 

The body of George Anderlik, 
51, 232 Matt street, was found 
today by a woman hitchhiker neal' 
the creek north of Ci ty park , 
Wednesday-

The war fund drive has reached 
$22,358,11. 

New U. W. A. and Y. W, C. A. 

I 

officers were installed today, I 
Thursday-

Information First this week pre
sents Dr. Millc Kybal, former 
member of the Czechoslovakian 
army who is an army speCialized 
training program instructor here, 
in a lecture on "Czechoslovnkia, 
Past and Future." 

A Dieticians' Aides corps has 
been added as another service or
ganization of the local Red Cross. 
In response to a request from Uni
versity hospital, 27 members of 
the canteen service have volun-
teered for the course. ' 

Charles A. Beckman was elect
ed president of the Rotary club al 
a noon meeting today. 
Frlday-

Dan Dutcher was chosen presi
dent at a recent meeting of the 
Iowa City school board, and board 
committees were selected. 

Chesley house will present a 
variety show at Campus Night in 
the river room of Iowa Union to
night. 
Saturday-

Waverly won Iowa 's interscho
lastic basketball championship in 
a game played in Iowa City to
night. 

The Spring Frolic will replace 
the regular junior hostess dance 
at the USO clubrooms in the 
Community building tonight. 

Executrix Appointed 
For Hopkins Estate 

An executrix and executor were 
appointed in district court yester
day. 

Executrix without bond of the 
will of Charles S, Hopkins, who 
died March 13, is Anita H, Mercer, 
The Swisher and Swisher law firm 
handled the case, 

Executor without bond of the es
tate of John Messer, who died 
Dec. 28, is George F. Leo. Han
dlin, the case was the Tobin, Tobin 
and Tobin law firm of Vinton. 

Th soulful- y d cockel' spon
iel JUlt COUldn't re ch the bullon, 
but h took the elevator anyway 
plter u couple of minutes of Ju
dlciou IlJrtalious waiting. 

Th red, curly - hai red PlW 
walk d up two Wahll of lttairs on 
un Insp peUon lour of East hall, 
and with on open-Jawed, dls~ 
gruntled sound he sat at the ele
vator door ond waited until 0 girl 
tram the IIbrory responded to his 
eye-lash flutler without even de
manding whllt floor he wanted. 
Sitting serenely on the elevator 
11001', he took the "down" trip 
and slid out on flrlt, tired but 
triumphant. 

The commission has also an- announced. Due to this year's ac- creator with certain inalienable 
nounced employment opportuni- celerated schedule, only one ses- rights, he can be degraded with 
tles as general mechanic helpers sian of the training school will be the great power of cultivated cor
In the fields of sheet metal, air- held . ruption. Noyes suggested that the 
craft engines, reclamation, weld- New transfer orientation lead- cause of the disease was the miS-I find it out; but no matter what dis
Ing and machinists receiving ers and assistants will meet with interpretation of in com pet e n t coveries are made, there will al
$1,824 0 year. their council and advisers tomor- thinkers of modem science. ways be a great mystery. "The 

Six months' ex):!erience Is nec- row afternoon at 4 o'clock. These scientists have convinced formulas of science cannot begin 

Cureless smokers and campers 
start 30 percent or lorest tires, ac
cording to the U. S, Forftt Serv
~ce. 

The Sanle Fe troll, between 
Mllsourl and New Mexico, was 

. opened In 1825, 

essary In maintenance or con- Faculty advisers have been the world that religion belonas to to embrace the real things of life," 
struction. If experience or traln- named and groupings have been a world of Illusion and not ot real- Keyes concluded. 
In. requirements afe not met, made, Advisers are Janet Cum- ity, Their belief that the creator 
eligible raUni may be attained ming of the physical education de- takes no reiard in individuals ap
throulh me c han i a I aptitude partment, Prof. Grace Cochran of peals to the natural humility of 
tests, Applications may . be mode the 'romance languages depart- the individual and flinas the ,ate 
at the civil service window In the ment, Helen Reich, assistant di- wide to the evils at the earth, he 
postof!ice. reetor of student affairs, lielen said. 

Opportunities for Junior . Soli Focht, assistant director of student Noyes pointed out that the pri-
conservationists, earning $2,433 a aUairs, Prot. Miriam Taylor of the mary assumption of science coln
year, are now open with qualifica- physical education department, cldes with the primary aasump
tions Includinl four years' study Prot. Marjorie Camp of the physl- tion of reUllion-supematural, per
in a colle,e or university, which cal education department, Prot. fect and infinite, and yet, phUos
alves cOUrses In junior forestry, Lula Smith of the home economics ophers have said that the 19th 
ranie conservaUon, Junior soil department, Prot. Anne Pierce of century eliminated the 8upemat
conservation or junior 8011 sur- Woodruff, head of the home eco- ural. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVi 
SecNlalialCou,..1oI 

(ow.. STUDElllS .. 6lADUABS 
A daorouab, inl.",ive. Itcreluia! 
cour .. - llartinC februlry, Jul" 
OcIobw. a_.iltration IIOW opeQ. 

•• ...., dar ..t "'IIIII,lChool 
....,..holll til. ,ur. CauIOI. 

41CHOO1. '" IUII'
...... '" C:OWOI.., oVID WQ.WJf 

'" ...... cow .. 
vey, Applications can be made at nomlca department, and Prof. Car- Einstein says 
the postof!ice with members of rle Stanley of the English depart- ways hides in 
Ihe CiVil Service conuniBilon, I ment. _ and that 80me 

that religion al- ........... JoIIIIIIoMn Or .... $.C.D. 
the supernatural Dh_ ..... M. ,.Ir. M.A. 

day science wfll ~~..,.. ~ ,."...IfAIt~' -... .. 

j 
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STRUB-WAREHAM 

EASTER IN II 
"DBESSY MOOD" 

• 

Saucy Suit Affinities 

The accessory BOught for 
Easter Suit smartness is 
shown here in hundreds 
01 Fashion's new blouaea 
. . . refleahing allinitiea 
10 give a daily change to 
yoUl costume. 

S3.49 and Up 

A new organdy blou ,cri p 
os a carnation drenched In 
dew, is trimmed with 3n 
eyelet embroid ry frau trou 
Dnd plain front . 7.98 

NoMend 

Rollins 

Prim 

Claussnrr 

The loveliness of sleek fitting 
hose, the luxury of sbeerness, 
the assurance of quality are ali 
embodied in these Celanese 
Hose by Rollins, Pay tribute to 
her good taste, give hosiery 
from Strub's. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

• 

More 
than 

1100 
blo 

on 
dl play 

• 
,N E W NECKWEAR .•. n k 
roman rs th t will ,Iv your 
ult or dre full m asur ot 

d orators art. 
or sh r mater! Is, lrothy 1 
dainty edlini ... n w, dirt r-

nt. this big dlspl y! 
1.00 to $2.98 

TR B'S-Flrst Floor. 

Klddl 'A nkleta 

29<',39 

I r you want to be "tops" with 
YOlll' wife or sweetheart, IIlve 

:~~~~ns Celun :e $1.01 

so DIM • • • \a-. 
.. eafl1 .. 8r!1 

~ollil\s 
LUSTII-STII'I 

Hue are " well-tailored paaboJ 
Itylea ••• made of RolliDa, 
famoblllUCcr-lCripc ,-•• a nyOl( 

tricot fabric that'. n&II'~ 
too. S,wiah them thru IIUda • ,. 
they come 01.1& like DCW! 

8ftUB'S-Fint "'-. 

Tea Rose 

fte9uJar ... ". lie 
Extra alx. .. ... 1Ie 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTIIENT stou . 
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Baseball Nine Anxious for Outdoor Workout~·· Mel Ott Recovers; 

Coach Has Confident in Speed of Outfi~ld TOc~~~::~~~:c:t 
THI DAILY IQWAN 

p B s Still cooped up in the batting 
cage and the limited space for 
infield workout in the fieldhouse, 
the University of Iowa's ba eball 
squad nevertheless is deve)QPIPg 
for the Big Ten season whic)) 
opens here April 7. 

Coach "Waddy" Davis is just 
as impatient as the boys to get 
started on the regular diamond 
but some warm drying weather is 
needed before the players can do 
much outdoors. 

"I don't know whether some of 
my current fjrst team choices will 
look the same outdoors, especially 
the outfielders. That's one of the 
reasons why outdoor work is 50 
important now when the team is 
being formed, Coach Davis seld. 

Speed Unknown 
Outfield speed, or possible lack 

of it, is one thing that worries the 
coach. The candidates have not 
had a chance to show whether 
they can move-aod, u.s Coach 
Davis points out, a few teet lost 
in chasheg a long flY ball may 
mean the difference between an 
out and a three-bagger. 

The coach is especially pleased 
with the form of shortstop Tommy 
Hughes, the letter-winner in foot
ball and basketball. Hughes really 
has fielding skill and is a good 
hitter who beUed for a .529 ave
rage during one high school sea
son. 

Praises Plarers 
Davis also haS' kind words to say 

about Marvin Bendorf at second; 
Bill Anderson, first; Jim Hansen, 
the big catcher; pitchers Herb 
Preul, Dick Ives, Wilmer Hokan
son, Jack Spencer, and Bob Gip
ple; and Lowell 1I.hrendsen, Bob 
Gildea, and Dick Woodard, out
fielders. 

WOULD BE GIANT By Jack Sords 
Cincinl1ati R.ds; 

Herbert Not fl,turning 

Tralnln, Camp Note~ 
LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-Phil 

Weintraub, upon whom the New 
York Giants are depending to 
cover (jut base this season, re
turned yesterday from Chicago 
where he was rejected for mili
tary service. He didn't get in a 
workout, however. as the Giants 
were c)1ased indoors by the rain. 

Meanwhile, manager Mel Ott 
was well on the road to recovery 
from an attae!< ot influen;>:a wnne 
pitcher Johnny Wittig ' prepared 
to leave for Baltimore, where he 
will ta)ce his pr~-inductio!l eXijm
ination toQay. 

ATLJ),NTIC CITY-The New 
yorlt Yankees considered yester
day a success even though rain 
drove them from Sader field just 

I as they finished calisthenics. It 
was a success in that no member 
of the team rec~ived a call from 
Uncle Sam. 

Manager Joe McCarthy }ooked 
over h~s small squad and decided 
he would not hold any intra-club 
practice games prior fa tjle stllrt 
of the exhibition schedule Satur
day. Catcher Bob Collins turned 
up with a lame knee, jo'ning in
fielder Oscar Grimes and outfield
er Tuck St8inback on the injured 
list. A-ul.-

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y.-The we, 
Brooklyn Dodgers' outdoor work- • 3~-ifiAfU:;C . .o 
out yes t e r day morning was \Vofi!KpIMf I,&;IGJ.,OG~, ... 
stopped by rain after an hour's ,fil'rJ''f'P'-'' Ape> OFFlJ,",S,v',If.' 
qrilJ put the boys jpurneyed I,lp to t&WeR.-(oMI=I-j)f(f ~.~~~' 

» • 

West Point late in the day for a . \\IN-rtj,.1~e~f_~ 
drill in the Army's cage. ________ . __ =-_______ =~~~~~~==__~~_~=::~~~~=~_ 

Coach Chuck Dressen w~s ~he 

Negotiations now are under way 
with three teams for a couple of 
'non-conference games to precede 
lhe Big Ten opening series with 
Chicago here April 7 and 8. Univ. of Ulah ' Reds Manager Tell$ 
Mrs. Dreyfus',Pirate Pla .$ Sf. John's WilInln!.!eam Set.(Jp 
Owner Doesn t Fear Y McKechnie Wants 

boss ~ the absence of manager 
LeQ Duroche}.', Who was in New 
York attendinj a meet~ng in con
nection with the Dodgers' part in 
the Red Cro~s drive. 

LAF A Y]!:TTE, Ind.-Recalling 
last year's spring trainipg seasonr 
when the Cleveland Indians spent 
most of their exhibition tour sit
ting in hotel lobbies watching the 
rain, manager Lou Boudreau yes-

'Ch~JJepge Me' S~fs Beau Jack' 0 
Oaklawn Park RlIcord Bill Z 'I 

May Be Contender a e ,uri a; 
British Athletic Stars 
Fighting for England 

Ioxers inRAF; 

Mills, london May 

Fight This Summer War Effect on Ba'eball Benefll , G me H~rd ~ork,·.4.F:s; 
• ~ luck; Vitamin PI lis 

For Arkansas Derby; N ,III 8 t 
Churchill Downs Classic on- I e OU 

----
PITTSBURGH-All the hulla

baloo about how the war may af
fect baseball doesn't bother Mrs. 
Barney Dreyfuss, chief owner of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

She conecedes the war is de

Hughes Is Possibility 

At Short; Pitchers 

Offer Hopefuls 

tracting some excitment from the NEW YORK (AP)-The Uni
game, but believes the selective versity of Utah basketball team, 
service "evens up" the teams and which won the National Collegiate 
that the fans will see well-matched A. A. western regional title as a 
nines on the diamond in '44. last-minute entry, will play St. 

Baseball's bel 0 v e d Dowager John 's of BrookJYJ), winner of the 
Queen seldom misses a home game nationl invitation tourney, in a 
by hel' Pirates. of whom her 50n- Red Cross benefit game at Madi
in-law, William E. ;Benswanger, is son Square Garden Thursday. 
president. Announcement that Utah will 

Mrs. Dreyfuss refuses to name ,Play, whether it wins or loses 
her favorite players, but "they today's N.C.A.A. east-west final 
know who they are," sbe smiles. IIgainst Dartmoutp, was made by 
"My favorites are those who play Stanley Woodward, chairman of 
the best game." I the Red Cr05s sports committee. 

Her nominee for the best a11- J Dartmouth, eastern N.C.A.A. win
time player is Honus Wagner, ex- ner, could not obtain permission 
great shortstop and now a coach to appear in the Red Cross game 
of the Bucs-"he has the feel of because of navy regulations. 
baseball in his fingers and hands." Utah's all-civilian team, includ-

"My son-in-law, Mr. Benswan- ing five freshmen, already has set 
gel', handles the Pirates' business a precent by appearing in both 
very ably," says Mrs. Dreyfuss, the invitation and the N.C.A.4. 
who personally took over the reins tournament. The Utes were elimi
of lhe club in 1932 when h.er re- nated by Kentucky, 46-38 ill the 
nowned hu,sband, Barney, died. "I first round of the Invitation thep 
lhink runnning . the office is a accepted a bid to compete In' Kan
man's job." sas City's western N.C.A.A. tour-

But Mrs. Dreyfuss admits she ney after Arkansas withdrew. 
advises WiUl the management, she They won a return trip to New 
voices her opinion rJf. the iea~'s York by whipping Missouri, 45-35 
persoJinel, and, "usualJy they tak~ and Iowa State, 40-31. ' 
my advice." 

The p~~nn"n~y~~sted for T ~Ias .T e.dJ ", 
Franklin Field April 28-29, will 5 
see many servicemen in action.. "ouls PI 
Pvt. Winfield Emlet, a P~nnsyl- ~ 
vanian stationed at Tonopah, 
Nev., and Lt. Herman Goffbe~'g, a 
coast guardsman at Gape May, 
N. J., have entered the two-mile 
run, ~hile Gerald C¥'V~I' ot Bpy
ertown, Pa., now stationed U1 the 
air corps at F'lorence, S. C., will 

YefS 

run ()ne mile. 

HOUSTON, Tex.-Joe D;lVis, 
assistant football coa9h an<i head 
bwf!.t~1l mentor .t Rlce, re.n 
across some letters sent out by 
Dell MOrgah, 'Texas Tech athlet;lc 
hea(i. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN terday bemoaned the absence of 
BLOOMINGTON IND. -E x _ baseball weather, but reported the 

ho ted th h f.' h 'd '11 Tribesmen "In good general phys-
l' roug Lve- Our rl S ical condition." 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP)-A 
new Oaklawn park record estab
lished by the Brolite farm's Chal
lenge Me marks this fast break-

starling at 9 a. m., the Cincinnati "We've ~ot all we can out ot 
Reds are leading a coup-to-vita-I indoor training," Boudreau assert- iPjl colt as a potentially strong 
min pill existence in spring train- ed, "but we won't be in condition contep.qer arnong the ~ligibles for 
ing as Manager Bill McKeChnie to play baseball until we've had the Arkansas derby April 1 and . I four or five successive days out- the Churcill Downs classic. 
molds them for iron-man roles In doors-and I'm beginning to won- The brown son of Challenger lI-
the National League race. del' where we'll get them." 

Ca~h Boo/t came within one :fifth 
Although some baseball observ- The Tribe's first exhibition of a second of equalling the a11-

ers pegged Cincinnati as a pen- game is next Sunday. 
time American record for the mile 

nant challenger after its secon.d-
place finish .in 1943, McKec}lI1ie PITTSBURGH-Wally Hebert, and six,teenth Saturday when he 
faHs to share the idea and ~QOj{s southpaw pitcher who wop 10 and reache.d the distance in the $1,500 
at the St. Louis Cardinals as the lost 11 with an earned run average Oaklawn hanCilicap in 1:42 3/ (1. 
team to beat. of .298 last year, yesterday noti- The performance clipped three 

Pills for Lunell fied the Pittsburgh Pirates he had fifths of a second off the old track 
Lunch is delivered to the players decided to remain in his war plant record of 1:43 1/5 set by Aunt 

at the huge Indiana University job at ~ake Charles, La., this sea- Myrtle March 27, 1937. 
fieldhouse, and when they return son, President William E. Ben- The Brolite colt went to the 
to lown for the evening mea', an swanger announced. Hebert, who post in the handicap with only an 
orange colored vitamin pill is at has been clasifi,ed I-A for several average record but he hit a light
their plates as the first course. months, is married and has one ' ning fast track and under the 

McKechnie has issued a forbod- child. ,iuidance of Tony Skoronski, Chi-
Lng warning: "there will be more cago Iree lance jockey, out-dis-
hours of practice throughout the tanced seven other three year olds 
season than ever before. This must FRENCH LICK, Ind.-Manage; and finished ten lengths ahead of 
be dOlle in order to maintain al,lY Jinuny Dykes of the Chicago Dave Ferguson's favorcd Bell Buz-
semblancc of quality." Whlj;e Sqx, announc,ed yesterday zero 

Out of 811 this practice. the \)e would use three oC his best C allenge Me rlln in three seven 
s,kipper hopes to have men in the pitchers-T}lOrnton Lee, ijilJ. Di,et- furlong events and one six and a 
infield and Ou tfleld who can .pl~r rich a~ Orvill Grove Nail\llt the hall ;furlong race in Florida before 
a~y posltion-a mobility which Chica,lo CU9s in their ririe '~xhi- coming to Oak lawn. He won the 
Will help .take up the slack when bition 'lime at Freeman jl~r b~se latter. As a two year old he raced 
playws With I-A cards are Ca,lll\<i., next Wednesday. 18 times, won tour and plac~d 

Only 6 4-Fs, I Lee underwent <Ul !>Pti'!I~ion twice to win $3,440. 
He has only SIX 4-F s to work after \be dose ot last ~lio6on for 

with. In the infield are third base- the removal Qf a chipped bone 
man Chuck Aleno and shortstop lIo~ ~is left elbojV and if he 1:e) N" 61 
Herbie Moore, a pair of Bim;ling~ veals that the surgery was ~ffec- ' _ • oVes 
ham, Ala., rookies of the soutl'\ern tive there will be rejoicing in the I , 
association, and Woody Willia,m~, $Ox camp. ' 
who got in 30 games for the Reds 1 lead 
last fal l and batted .377 after a l'l,1n -- 81m s 
of 10 consecutive \lits which tied CAIRO, I1l.-Mort Cooper callell 
the National league record. ',l'hird balls and strikes in the St. Louis 
bas.eman Steve M;esner, another C~rdlnals' tirst e"hlbi$ion ~lJIe 
4-F, is a holdout. With the Fourtb ferrying grou~ ' NEW YORK (Al')-New York 's 

LONDON-If you've been won-
By J'RITZ HOWELL dering what's become of tqe Brit-

NEW YORK (AP)-With Seau ish sports stars who were well 
Jack, New York's ex-king of the known in the United States in 
lightweights and Georgia's e){-
bootblack, it isn't a case of reign peacetime, you'll find most of 
or shine. them flying with the BAF, march-

The ever-busy Beau has held the ing with the troops or carrying on 
fistic title twice, and has lost it in some vital capacity on the home 
twice, but he's definitely in the front. 
dough and need never whistle Most of Britain's better known 
those shoeshine blues again. boxers can be found in the RAF 

Friday night Beau battle Juan Fellows like Freddie Mills, .Jack 
Zuritll, Mexican-born NBA light- London, Len Harvey, Jackie Pat
weight ruler, in a Madison Square terson and Peter Kane. 
Garden lO-round non-title scrap. Tommy Farr, who once trjed un_ 
It marks the first time that a successf4l1y to wrest the world 
fighter ever has appeal;ed in three heavyweight title from Joe Louis, 
main events in the Garden .in a was in the RAF for a short time 
single month, a record made pos-, but has been discharged aod now 
s~bl.e by the war's prior claims to runs a pub in Brililhton, Sussex. 
flstlc talent. Tomm,Y recently took a fling at 

On March 3 Beau lost his New politics but didn't get far. Run
York version of the lightweight ning for town counclUor, he wound 
laurels to Bob Montgomery, be-I up with something like three votes. 
fore a crowd of 19,066 whicb paid Mills and London, both RAF 
$11l,954. Two week.s later he gave sergeants, may get together this 
welterweight Al (Bummy) Davis summer to battle for the heavy
of Brooklyn /I bad beating, before weight championship of Gre,at 
a $I3~,823 crowd of 19,963. Britain and (he Brltish empire 

Friday's afiair is expected to at- whjch has been vacant slncc Har~ 
tract!l gate of between $76.000 and vey's relirement nearly two years 
$100,000, boosting ihe Beau far ago. This match, twice postponed, 
over the quarter-million mar/t as is tentatively slated for late spring 
a March money magnet. The ex- 01' early SUmmer. 
bootblack, father of three and who Harvey, now a pllot oUlcer in 
~nly recehtly learned to ti:ad and the RAF, vacated the heavyweight 
write, figures to take down $120.- title after Mills lifted hls light 
000 as his share tor the 30 days. heavyweight crown in June, 1942. 

The Zurita fight also will hike 
Beau Jac/t's Gardell ga~ for 13l G Ge 
main events above the mlll~oh- et;'eroys '. st",r. 
dollar figure, his first dozen tights Football-min4ed men are talk-
in the big Eighth avenue arena ing of the generous gesture made 
attracting $947,477, an aVl:lage ot by Lieut. Raymond (Belir) Wolf 
$78.956. • of the navy. Wolf released the U. 

No fighter, except heavyw~ilt\lt of North Carolina from his foot
champion Joe Louis has e"er ball contract so that the Tar Heels 
drawn such gates in 'the might sign a new coac)'i tor 1914. 
Beau's the only Jigh ever Boxer at the. ~eaerson (Mo.) 
to be a prinoipal in .three $100,000 Barracks are a bit blue these .dp,Ys. 
shows there. When Corp. Sammp Schipani, 

Only four years agb ,Beau Jack, lightweight, bowed in the C/licago 
then known as ..sidney Walker, Golden Glove!; finals, It /lroke a 
was sbining shoes in an Augusta, string' that extended through 36 
Ga., golf club. He may be shining bouts. 
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From The 
Sidelines 

by 

Yoke 

••• 

Not quIte up 10 par. That was 
the general consensus of opinion 
on the tournament although there 
were plenty of thtills. The kids 
enjoyed it lust as much but the 
sure-thing players, and the boys 
that have been around the circuit 
for quite a while thought that the 
play was ~elatlvely uninteresting. 

As lor me I found the first nilh! 
rath~ dull but was completely 
I3xcited w/len the ;[ina Is were r~ady 
.to be played olf. 

One of the llIost In~rellJpf 
Ildellnes on the whole &,Ialr, 
wu Oraven Shuttleworth's rloU
I'n lace a, the tourname"t ball 
wu ,1vl'n to WaverlY follo'YPII 
111 la),iII, lome 116,08 bucJi, OIl 

ihe barrelhead lor tbe Cedar 
ILaJlIc1a '1'84'y. It may have aU 
been planned but I couldn't hel" 
blli feel U:uLt the crowd and Mr. 
Shuttleworth were ' wonderillf 
JllJlt bow It feels to come lbal 
close to 116,000 dollars. • • • 

I couldn't stand this warm 
weather any longer so I hied IlIY
seU over to the iieldhouse to see 
bow (he dlaJ1lopd crowd is work
ing out. It was not enough to Bit 
arounr;! in the dressing room and 
wjl.tch the boys clatter out in their 
uniforms and new shiny spikes, I 
had to follow them out on to the 
;[ieldhouse dirt to watch a spirited 
batting practice. 

This is a guaranteed formula \0 • 
catch that ever-sc-contsgeous di
seas~, horsehide itch. You feel sort 
of lazy, break out in dialJlond 
Shaped splotches and hear a sound 
ringing in your ears that sounds 
just Ii Uttle bit like the crack 01 a 
bat on a boll. 

And should YOU really hear 
UW lyrical )tolse your teet ia
med&'tely point Ihemselves in 
the dJreetion 01 the sound au 
there Is nothln, to do but tollow 
those instl\1cl.s. Se) you 'Ind 
yourself standlnl' and yelUlII, 
"WaU It out batter," or "Go 
down on the net pitch," ~ 
generally Slinging around phr .. • 
H that you teel ure will cause 
&he Players to fraternize willi 
you. U you were one 01 thAI. 
Alld should a stray ball come 

your '/iay you immediately step up 
an4 make as if to th row like you 
UlIe(i to do for dea\' old Arnold 
Prep. And you usually end up 
with your arm aching and the 
pitch going quite wild of the m~rk 
that you had originally aimed at. 

AH! That's it. The old horsehide 
itch is prevalent again so if YQU 
don't want it stay away from the 
lieldhouse and environs. 

• • • 
Latest thin, In diamond wear 

this year is ,oln, to be I ... 
white stockings accordln, t, 
those In the know. Dick lvet, 
erstwhile pitcher and first bale
man, wears them to warm up in. 
Looks more Ilke Little Lord 
Fauntleroy with bow legs than 
anything t have eeo In .. 1.11 
time. 
Sawed-off, b a I din g WaddY 

Davis says he'\1 put his team 
agamst lin)) oineT ))oung ~am \~ 
the league and be ure ot the out
come. He has special praise for 
T. Hughes, formerly the head 
shepherd oC the Hungry Five, 
now the chief lIardener at the 
shortstop plot of ground on the 
Hawkeye nine. 

bperience, Ability 
"Experienf; , ability and 1.eipI 

work," says Jax Air News, was 
lhe r ason for the uccess of ~e 
Jacksonvill , Fla., Na a1 Air .SIf
\lon Alr Raiders basketball te •. 
The quintet won eight strailht 
games to cop the sta\iQn tourna
ment. 

,Johnny Bittner was Ihe star of 
the team. scoring 76 points in 
seven game . Bittner wouldn't be 
playing the game today if he were 
IlQtin servic . He probably woliid 
be plt~ing In lh maJor. 

The island ot Mndagascar is 
neariy a.s I rg as the state 01 
Texas. Carver was timed it). . 4: 10.4 

when he ran second,to Gil Dodds 
in Cleveland last yeal't y,'hUe em. 
let, formerly of F'ranklin and 
Marshall, has competed agllinst 

Deli, former line coach at Iilice, 
WIIS beating the bushes for 16 and 
17 -y~a,r.-Ql(is to play football for 
him next fall and was asking the 
aid of high ichool coaches in get
ting information on ,prospects. 

Only outfielders who IlUl¥ be of Memphis but probably will be Golden Gloves team jumped away 
around 'iSlI season are Dain Clay one of the pitchers in a game with in Ule lead last night in Madison 
and EJ;.ic Tipton, both with the the sam~ team next Sunday. Squar.e Garden by winning the 
Reps hl'st year, a\ld 39-year,.old Although the National league 112-pound alternate and cham
Estel Crabtree. Max Marshall :.vent champions won, 10 to 3, the game pionship titles. 
to )1is home in Randolphs, Iowa, indicated the Cardinals, as aCe c I 1 Schoonmaker, of the 
to take his pre-induction physical squad, needed batting practice. ,Bronx, outboxed Tommy Nate of 
examination and i& not expected Four of the seven hits were made Soutb Bend, Ind., to win the 112-
back. Veteran Gee Walker and by two rookies, Emil Verban an~ pound championship for the Goth-

shoes again soon-his own-de
spite aJl tha t dough. for he's due 
for army induction. betore long. 

The IlL'st comedy was perforlJlld 
Oranges were first brought Into in Athens about 550 B. C. on 8 

Europe from China by the Portu- movable scaffold. 
Greg Rice. 

Power trains of eight cars capa
ble of genera ling power for ' a 
community of 15,000, now are 
being built for the United Nations. 

lAOOII, UT, TALK, 
OF ,-BARU_ENT 

It's 110 -r to epj,oy all· 
day (:onhdence when 
lour plates are beld in place by tbla 
·colJIfortcushion;·adentist'sCormula. 
I. Dr. Wernet's ' vent eoN iUIII8. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid foOds, small amount 
avoid embarr888- lasts longer. 
ment of loose a. Pure, harmi981, 
plates. Helps pre- pleas&rlt tasting. 
AI' ...... ~.., .... II.,,~ 

Joe, in a spirit of fun, filled out 
one 01 the questionnaires enclosed 
with a letter. He listed himself as 
16 years old, weighing 220 pounds, 
and said he ran 100 yards in ' 10 
seconds flat. As for the position 
he played in footba,ll, Davis wrote: 

"I can play an,Y position, Coach. 
'I'm ready; just send melin." Then 
he signed the name "Joseph W~
lace Davis." 

Joe gave his home address to 
throw Dell off the scent. 

But that didn't fool Morpn. 
Dell sent Joe a very formal nute: 
"You don't have enough credits 

to get into a good school like Texas 
Tech." 

Morgan added that Davis should 
try Southwestern university of
Memphis. That's Davis' old school. 

Tony Criscola, up from Tolepo of Augie Bergamo. am squad, while the alternate 
the American aSlociation, are both title went to Francisco Colon Gar-
I-A. cia of Puerto Rico, 17-year-ol\i 

McConnick tD aD 13LOOMINGTON, Ind.-Veter.ap high school boy who outboxe{l 
The. Reds also stand to give pitcher Ray Starr telephonel1 gen-I ,Pvt. Matt Hammond of Minne

Unc~e Sam such excellent material eral manager Wuren C. GJles spolis, Minn., and Camp Ellis, Ill. 
as Frank McCormick, heavy htttlpg resterday. that he would play t~r 118-p o ,u n d (championship); 
tirst sacker who is scheduled to the Clncmnati Reds this year Clayton Johnson. Sioux City, Iowa, 
take his physical at Indianapolis afte; aIL (ChicagQ) outpointed John ~osato 
Friday, and Eddie Miller, ~las\lY Giles SlIid that Starr, who had of Philadelphia and Camp Mac-
shortstop. indicated djssatisfaction with the kall, N. C. (New York). 

A piliI' of fine rookie pro~p!lc~s Reds and asked to be traded, 160 - po u n d (championship): 
also are l-A-secoqd baseman ,VaT' promised to report Monday. Corp. blck YO)Jnll of Pensacola, 
Harrington ol Syracuse, Y(ho was ' Fla., (Chicago) out.pointed fiy 
the International ],eague's leading 
QI\It! 4tealer la:st yejlr with 52, and FRENC~ L.C~, lnd.,....Tne Chj- IBrpnstein, 13 ronx (New Yorlt)_. _ 
36-year-old Buck fausett, plAY.r~ cago Cubs open their exhibition 
manager of Little ltock, Ark., Who schedule today meeting the Cin- f~[tl· J TIl ~ 
carved a .362 with his bat in the cinnati Reda and Jimmy WlliOn, .. _ ~ _____ -
Southern. association. manllger of lhe Cubs, plans to dl- q. . ~ 

vide the pitching ~mol)l J{enry 
Wyse, Bill .Flemlng and' Johnny 

• .-.1.. ~jktos. 
...... , ' ''' t.en lVleruUo, ,..t ~,,~r'61 pegular 

I"NII shortstop, joinft .• Cubs yes·' 
A Dime Out qI terdar, cuttin, the list of absen-
Em, Dollar;,. I Wei to ten. 'I'be Cw. IN,.. to reed ___ ..I- to reetri,t th~ .... tp tttrowilJl 

U.s. War ~I I and l'u!lnl/li ~aule of wet 
--_______ ..:;;.,J ,round. __ I 

5 Baseball Teams 
Fort Dlx, N. J., expects to play 

host to ot least five major league 
baseball teams this spring. . . . 
Pvt. Jock Stanton of Chicago, ex
Loyola U. athlete, is starring in 
basketball a t the Sioux Palis 
(S.D.) Army air field. 

guese in 1547. 

Three American presidents died 
on July 4 - John Adams, Thomas 
Jefferson and James Monroe. 
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State Guard Gets 
Ready for Inspection 

Members of Company G of the 
State Guard are brushing up 101' 

the federal army in pecUon April 
21. I 

The progra m, which is open to 
the public, will include uni form, 
equiPfllent and personnel inspec
tion and non-com drill, according 
to Capt. Earl J . Gifford , command
er ot the Iowa Cily unit. 

STILWELL'S FORCES MOVE UP ON ,JAPS IN BURMA 
~ ... 

I 

f 

Captain Gifford plans to start , 
rifle practice in early April , choos
ing the best batta lion and regi
men tal team sometime in May. 

Company G is now leading the 
competition for the unit attend
ance trophy. 

j l -DEATHs- 1 
Funeral scrvice for Mrs. Daisy 

Mi ller, 68, who died Sunday after 
9 long illness, will be held in the 
Oathout fu neral chapel t his af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. 

A resident of Iowa City for six 
years, Mrs. Miller was born in 
lFairfield in 1857, later moving to 
Cedar Rapids. ' 

Surviving her are one son, Allyn 
Lemme, and two grandsons, Law
rence and Paul Allyn Lemme. 

Mrs. Frances L. Kolarik 
A 2 o'clock funeral service will 

be held in the Oathout fune.ral 
chapel tomorrow afternoon for 

I 
Mrs. F rances Louise Kolarik, 72, 
1024 N. Dodge street, who died 
Sunday afternoon. 

Seriously ill for just a few days, 

I. Mrs. Kolarik had been in poor 
heal th for a year. 

The daughter of Civil War Vet
eran Fran k Yavorsky, she was 
born in Iowa City in 1871. 

She was a member of the Eng
lish Lutheran church and the 
C. S. A. lodge. 

Her survivors include her hus
band, John Kolarik, to whom she 
was married in 1907 ; two daugh
ters, Mary Frances at home, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Butler of Cedar 
Rapids; four sisters, Mrs. Frank 
Dobry, Mrs. Carrie Karns, Anna 
Yavorsky ond Mrs. Albia Miller, 
all of Iowa City; two brothers, 
Charles Yavorsky of Iowa City 
and Frank Yavorsky of West 
Branch. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger w ill 
conduct the service. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemelery. 

Initiate Five 
Alpha P h i 0 meg a national 

servicc fraternity announces the 
initiation of four pledges and one 
faculty advisor. 

Initiated last Thursday were 
John Burkhalter, P I of Galesburg, 
III ., Carrol F. Schneider, El of 
West Amana, Otto J . Eichacker, 
At of Homestead, Leland Milli
gan, El of Pulaski, and Prof. 
Elmer C. Lundquist of the college 
of engineering. 

Camera Club Meets 
Max Christie will present a 

demonstratiol\ of "Portrait ~ight
ing" at tonight's meeting 6f the 
Campus Camera club which is to 
be held in room 314, chemistry 
building, at 7 :30 p. m. Members 
are to bring their own cameras 
and tripods. -,..------

The name cattle mean prop- , 
erty, and is related to the wore 
chaUe\. 

- ADVANCE TROOPS ot Lleut. Gen. J oseph Stilwell's American-trained Chinese torces cross the Tanal 
river In Burma's HukaWIlg valley as they continue their advance into Jap tcrrltory. The Japs hal'o 
eval!Uated the strate&,lc river area becaWle of heavy losse8 In the nearb_v jungles. (J~;4rMti""~ 11 

BURMA flGtiTERS GET FOOD' AND SUPPLIES FROM AIR< 

f : ., ~ ; "" , . 
: .~:~.~,; . 7iY;C.' ~ 
~ j:o' ;<';, ·.:i:l 

"MERRILL'S MARAUDElS," led by BrIg. Gen. Frank MerrlU!'watch transport planes drop tood and sup- I 
plies Into a jungle clearing y,rhere the U. S. infantrymen wiU bunk tor_ the night otter a long daY's l 
march into nor_them. Burma •. ,P.arachutes carry the~fragije 8UPpJie~ (Incernationttl), 

Daily Iowan Want Ads wm ~elc Divorce 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVEll'l'lSING 
RATE CAJU) 

CASK RATE 
lor2 d~ 

l Oe per lin, per .., 
I COJlJeCuttve cIa;ra-

7c per line per _ 
8 consecutive ciRI-

Gel per liIle (C _ 

1 month-
t c per !ine per d., 

-I'law-. II wordl to lin..
Minimum Ad-.l Un. 

CLASSlFJED DlSPLA Y 
SOC col. incb 

Or t5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PanblP at Dally Iowan Bust
DIll oWe. daiI1 until II p .m. 

ClDCel1aUOJll mu..t be .u.ct In 
belore II p 

~ble l or one fDcorrICt 
InIerUon on~, 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
* * * 

APAl1TMENTS 
FOR RENT-Choice three room 

apartmeni uncxpectcdly va
cated. Electric refrigerator, wash
Ina machine, private bath , aulo
matle heal. 214 N. CapItol. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry Ihlrtl lie. 
• rlat flnlah 5c pound, I Dial 8761. 
Lon,atreth. I 

WANTED-Plumbl", and h .. tiDI. 
Lar. w Co, Dial &681. 

.. .. :If 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Fil'st 1100r room 

with private bath . Close inl 
Available April 1. Phone 4932. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Identification brace-
let. Mait\1ew J. Bogatin in

scribed. Owner may have same 
by paying for this ad at Daily 
Iowan business office. 

LOST - Black hand-knit mit
tens. Reward . Call Ext. 534. 

Eloise Da vis. 

LOST - Green- rimmed glasses. 
Call Ext. 638. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248, Mimi 
YOude Wuriu. 

BI'OWIl" Commerce Coll.,. 
Iowa City'. ~ccredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Oa1 School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial f682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for ICWclent I'umJture ldov1q 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IINNIFER JONES, who rocketed to 
mo~eland • fame through her Be
lection by the Academy at Mo
tion PIcture Arts and ·ScienC811 as 
'giving , the bel t perfonnance of 
11943, will be Reno-bound as soon 
U her 111m .chedule permits. She IN'" divorce tqrm )ler actor-mate. 
Robert.' W-'ker. (I nternstional) 

American Bombers 
Down Four Zeros 

In Raid on Ponape 

WASHINGTON, (AP )- At least 
PROFESSIQNAL • DffiECTOl1Y four- possibly live- J apanese 

Zeros were shot down by Amel'i-

BIG JIM FARLEY, pal of the people, 
accompanies hlm8elt on the gui. 
tar u he stng. the praise. of in
du.try and raUroad.. AlIled gen
erala and American doughboY' at 
a recent meeting he attended at· 
PittsbUrgh,. Pa. (1 ntnnalioltal) 

ALBRECHT & KNOX 
AttorneYI-al-Law 

Phone 4994 
211 S. Dubuque Iowa CU" 

can bombers raidi ng Ponape Sat
urday, the navy said yesterday . 

The Zeros were part of. a flight 
of 15 enemy f ighter planes which 
engaged the bombers over that 

was encoun tered in the latest 
on i he enemy positions. All of 
American planes returned 
despite the heavy opposition .. 

freq uently attacked J apanese base Rub les were lhe first gems 
in the mid-Pacific Caroline Islands, be made synthetically 

InteQle an tL-aircratt ~t ~o : IDercial .cale, 

W1LLKlE-
(Continued from page I) 

ment in labor toward democrati
zation of labor itself." 

Willkle said that in previous 
wars p~idents " had eertain de
clared objectives which they pur
sued consistently w itbout regard 
to expediencies at the moment." 
He cited Abraham Lincoln's de
termination to preserve the union 
and tree the slaves, and the "mal/
niiieent moral pectac)e" of Wood
row Wilson fighting {or his 14 
points and ~ague of Nations." 

The whole military and political 
attitude of the ,overnment moved 
consistently in ·fightina with all 
the nation 's being for the purposes 
declared" he said. 

Early in this war, he continued, 
the president and other allied 

.oPEn 

AS" 'T'1"TLeP.MAtI. 
~, Q.I SHOULD 
.. ~'i~ Wlill ~ 
1>!tONIJNCI,..-OON OF" 
WOfI.O'!-- UM""H·-AS 
AN E'IVIMPLE.···'IOU 
g..Y OIL, t'OR EA1U-r 
"'OIL IS " 
.~QIoJ>I"t I 
rat €NGINES. 

YARDLEY' RIDGE, Eng.-Dr. 
Samuel Galbraith, medical health 
oUicer of Kent, made a hobby ot 
r acial s tudies. When he died he 
left a will requesti ng his three 

leaders laid down broad general 
p rinciples, the Atlantic Charter 

'fi nd the uniled nations theory and 
'recen tly S retary of State Hull 
related the , eneral objective , but 
at each successive s tep we have 
v iolated the very prmciples for 
which we right." 
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resembles a s nymph. 
eyed boys to "marry Into good, 
healthy golden-hatred, blue-eyed PARSONS, Kan. (AP)-A 0-

British stock." 

SPRINGDALE, P a. (A P) -
There' been no truant oflcer here 
for some tim , but from now on 
it's going to be tough for be with 
pring rver on chool d ys. 

Springdale police ha\'e been or
dered to check up on children not 
in chool on every sun hiney 
pring d.ay 

L ON D ON (AP) - A Brilish 

t lin, a luscious te k, ,'alued 
at 31 cents plus points. The charge 
alleged, in finest legal I nguage, 
that she intended to "convert said 
property to h r and deprive 
the owner of the u e thereof." The 
steak was found in a purse. 

Farmer Hopes Thief 
Fries With Chickens 

medical journal d ribes a new PL YMOUTR, ·eb. - W hen 
mehod of curing knock-kn by mebody stol John H ho' baby 
application of taperm splints chicks, he in rled the followin 
riveted back to back nd suitably ad\'erti ement in th local paper: 
padded. They are worn only at "To whom It may concern: May 
night and the treatment has be- the persons who stole my til baby 
com kno~'n as the "Merm id" chicks I' t frled chicken next l um
because a person wearin, them I 

PRESENTING ~I~ EXCELLENCY, TI\~ 
MINlfo,eR OF ST"TE, Cf\IEF OF TilE 
INNER COUNCIL , FIRST GUARblAN 
OF TilE PEOPlE'S IREA5URV, COM · 
MAlJbER OF ARMS Oi'ILAND ""'D AT 
SEA. KfEPE.R OF r-"!~~..,."...,.....j 
TilE QWCS OF 
8REI<K, "fI.IE. 
Bo\.OOOE -

CHIC YOUNG 
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Council Names 
Stephen Brody 
To Board 

A discussion of several issues 
concerning a library board ap
pointment, the municipal budget 
for the next 'fiscal year and a 
change 9n the Victory garden cl:lm
mittee was the program of the city 
council last night. 

Appointment of Stephen L. 
Brody to fill the position on the 
library boal'd vacated by the death 
of Joseph Bt'averman, was made 
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SCOUT LEADERS PLAN SUMMER ACTIVITIES 

Announces 
Marriage 

. . 

I 

Red Cross War Fund 
Totals $29t315.43 

A tobl of $29,375 .43 has been 
contributed to the Johnson county 
Red Cross . War Fund drive, ac
cord ing to War Fund headquar
ters. Universi ty donations have 
been corrected-the right amount 
reported at $4,241 .27. 

An unus4al contribution was 
that of Mrs. B. F. Co rter, 231 E . 
Park road, who present d the Reel 
Cross with 461 pennies in a blue 
bottle. 

Approximately 1i7 women's or-

r 

ganizations, under the direction of 
Mrs. William Petersen, have re
sponded to the cal l for fu nds by 

I giving $466. 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters with DISCl!SSING THE IMPORTANCE of summer activities. for Girl Scouts in war time, are .thes~ rep:e- * * * ~ .. • Clarence Beck, head at the 

. sentatlves of eastern Iowa who attended the all day Girl Scout cDnc'lave Saturday at UniverSity high In a single ring ceremony Phyl-
lis Nissen, daughter of Mr. and 

Delmar Sample was appoi nted jorie Camp of Iowa City, leader of the discussion, is standing. Seated from left to right are Mrs. Careta 
the consent of the councIl. I school. Members of the panel discussion which met from 10 until 12 o'clock are pictured above. Mar-

Mrs. Harold Nissen of Walnut, be
ta succeed himself on the Civil Younglove of Clinton, Matian Sinsman of Davenporl, Virginia Francis of Burlington, J osephine Joens came the bl'ide of Miles Chenault, 

wore a shoulder corsage of white men's organization drive, reports 
camellias. She curried a white contributions totaling $1,167.50. 
Ftuinbow Bible. Two largest donors of this group 

Service commission. This commis- of Davenport and Mrs. Grace Schneider of Dubuque. The theme of the day's program was, "The Girl son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Chen-
Miss Bradshaw chose a dark were the Elks lodge and the Moose 

green wool suit with brown ac- lodge, each giving $500. 
sion examines applicants for posi- Scout 'Summer Siesta' Is Over for the Duration." aull of Eagle Gl'Ove, Feb. 15 at 

tions on the police and fire depart- * * * i * * * * * * 7:30 p. m. in the chapel of the Ep-
ments. "Cainps are making an import- and disappointment. Il is also ride bicycles or buses to the camp worth Methodist church in Chica-

cessories for the occasion. Her cor- Junior Red Cross members re
sag w~s of red camell ias. , port a collection of $97 .74 received 

Pollee Chief Ollie White ex- ant contributlon to the develop- important for the leader to have sileo There should be some kind go. The wedding was announced 
plalned that appointment at the ment of children and their essen- programs of activity planned, but of a shelter provided in case of Sunday to her sorority sistel's of 

The bride, a graduate of Walnut at Saerifice day In City high 
high school, is a junior in the col- school. 

present time must be made from tial services should be retained, they should be flexible so that Al Ch' 0 rain; a tent makes it more like a phs I mega. 
the certified list given by the maintaining standards of leader- plans could be changed if some-
commission. Only men In the 38 I ship .and program," was stated by tHing more adventurous should camping experience. Mrs. Young- Attending the bride as maid or 
to 50 years age bracket are eHai- Marjorie Camp Saturday in her present itse~f. love a lso suggested that girls other honor was Mildred Bradshaw of 

than Girl Scouts be allowed to at-ble. All appointments must be discussion of "Established Camp- Chicago, a former classmate, and 
made from this preferred 1I1i, ing." The importance of continu- Camping Suggestions tend the camps. Oscar Anderson of Winnetka, Ill., 
according to staM law. An Infor- ing a camping program was Where to go is ofleh a problem, GyPSY Trips who served as best man. 
mal committee comprised of ~tressed in all of the talks. and here are some suggestions Gypsy trips were described by . The bride was attired in a brown 

lege of liberal arts at the Univer-
si ty of Iowa. She is a member of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Engle Grove high school and jun
ior college, attended the Univer
sity of Iowa last year. He is em
ployed as production planter for 
Douglas Aircraft company in Chi
cago. Mrs. Chenault will join her 
husband at the close of the semes
ter. 

Vernon Bales, Leroy Spencer, I According to Miss J oens, troop t a ken from "Let's Go Troop Miss Francis who termed them and green checked wool suit, 
Elmer Lenthe and Kenneth Dun- camping may be of two types: Camping," a Girl Scout booklet: as the most ~dventurous form of styled in tailored lines. Her ac
lop will meet with the commls- cabin camping and primitive 1. Property owned by local citi- camping. She suggested riding cessories were brown and she 
slon In the near future. camping, and may range from zens (in the country or shore of a bicycles or going by horse and -------------- ----

There was the third reading of overnight trips to those lasting 2 lake 01' in the woods near town.) buggy if such modes of trans- Tuberculosis, Health Iowa Councl'l to Gl've 
an ordinanc.e making appr~priation or 3 days. Camping, she said, is 2. Part of a friendly larmer's portation could be found and, if 
for expendItures ot'. the cI ty gov- a happy, adventurous experience farm. not, she described gypsy trips as Group Will Elect , " 
ernment from April 1, 1944, to and teaches appreciation of the 3. Summer cottages owned by a fun to take 011 foot, stopping to 1944 Off T' h M t E t 
March 31, 194 5. The rec~i l'ts in- out-of-doors, resourcefulness, in- parent or interested person. set up camp each night 'at a dif- Icers onlg t j en xamma IOns 
el ude taxes, ~135,681; office, $25,- itiative, sell-reliance, phYSical and 4. Girl Scout established camps feren! camp site. 
OOQ, and. unmcumbered balance, mental well-being and provides before and after regular season. If day camps and gypsy trips The Johnson County Tubercu
$10,000, Wlt~ a total of $170,681.00. an opportunity foJ' acquiring skills 5. State or national p a I' k s are impossible, backyard activi- losis and Health association will 
The expendItures are ge~era l go.v- especially related to the environ- equipped rOt· camping. ties are to be had in almost any begin its 1944 program at a meet
ernment, $27,405; protection .of ~Ife ment. Besides th is, camping helps 6. Camps of other organizations community. These incl ude super- ing at 7 o'clock tonight in Hotel 
and property, $56,936; sa mta:lOn each girl to become an accepted available for rent. vised play in the city's play- Jefferson, according to Dr. George 
and waste removal, $24,100; hlgh- and adjusted member of t he 7. Weekend camps 01' cabins on grounds. Miss Schneider led the C. Albright, president. 
ways and streets, $54,608; consel'- group. established camps. discussion on backyard activities. Officers for 1944 will be elected 
vation, $4,640; municipal , $992, If the leader is not adequate, The established camps and troop Probably the most important at the meeting, and the Christmas 
and recreation, debt, and miscel- S I 'tt '11 b't't the camp experience is otten a , camping provide fun, but not all form of camping in wartime is ea comml ee WI su mIlS 
laneous, $2,000, totaling $170,681. failure. The leader's job is made girls are fortunate enough to be the camping done by the Farm report. 

Varloll& chanll'es on the clty up of certain details that she and able to attend. This is the reason Aides. These girls must be be-I 'l1he county representative to 
council I!ommlttees were an- j, th I '" . other adults who are concerned the Girl Scouts started day camps tween the ages of 14 and 18 ana e owa ~ uberculosis association 
nounced by tbe mafor. Leo Kohl m u s t know beforehand. She in 1920. Today there are over must be under the leadership of board of directors wOl also be 
was made chalrma.1I of the Vlc- brings her guidance to the troop 600 day camps established. some organization. They do var- named to attend the ninth annual tory Garden committee. The . . . 
committee will operate exactly members in their planning. Their Mrs. Younglove brought out the ious jobs, some help with plant- meetlOg to be held 10 Des Momes 
as it did last year with work be- age and experience determines desirable aspects of day camping. ing, milking cows; others gather Thursday and Friday. 
.,Innlng immediately because how much guidance she gives It provides the opportunity of eggs, pick fruit, help with the ApPOintment of a chairman will 
persons have already called for them. Her first responsibility is close relationship with nature and I canning, take care of children or be .made to. d.i~ect the local ~du
garden plots which are leased by to acquaint t he troop members at the same time is almost cost- do house work. They are paid and catlonal activities of the nahon
the city to raise Victory ,ardens. with the most important stand- . free. The camp site should be the money earned may be kept by wide April Early-Diagnosis cam
On the com.mJttee are Jeremiah ards and requirements right at rugged and within an easy dis- the individuals or contributed to paign. 

The Iowa Merit System council 
is holding merit examinations to 
fill vacancies in Iowa departments 
of health , social welfare, state 
service for crippled children and 
employment security. Positions for 
clerks, stenographers, wei f a I' e 
workers, machine operators, stat
isticians and accountants will be 
available, and application should 
be filed promptly. Applications 
filed after April 12 probably can
not be included in this program of 
examinations. 

Probable examination date is 
April 29. Des Moines, Davenport, 
Burlington and Wa tel' loa are 
among the examination cities list
ed by the merit council. 

Lauchlln and Carl Krlngle. the beginning. This will save time tance, since day campers walk, the troop fund. 
On the gJ'Ounds and building 

Why Tide Comes In 

Application blanks may be se
cured at the United States Em-

Licensed to Wed ployment office in the Community 
committee, McLaughlin will re- W R I F·I 
place Leo Kohl and will work with •• ngram ami Y 
Elmer Lenthe and VernOn Bales. • 
McLaughlin will also fill the posi- j Entertal·ns V,·SI·tor i . . •.• 
tion formerly held by Max Boone , 
on the streets and alleys committee. I F I C R' ·d 

Class B beer permits were ormer eSI ent 
granted to the American Legion, • • 
the Knights of Columbus and ----
George Kindl. The petition ot Mrs. Paul Ruth of 
Henry H. Musack, approved by the Ohio, a former re$ident of Iowa 
council, was vetoed by Mayor City, is visiting in the home of 
Teeters. The mayor will call a 
meeting within two weeks to give Prof. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 333 
a reason for his veto, and the veto Lexingtoh avenue, fpr a few days. 
will stand unless opposed by a Mrs. Ruth is en route to her home 
two-thirds' majority vote of the after visiting in California. 
council. 

Section 43 of the 1936 muni
cipal code was repealed and a 
new section, chancing the city 
hall janitor's wage from $1,181 
to $1,320 was made. 
A statement was submitted by 

the city planning swimming pool 
committee chairma n, Earl Water-

• • • 
Lett for Burlington 

Mrs. Ralph A. Dorner, 109 Grand 
avenue, has been called out of 
town by the sudden illness of her I 
mother , Mrs. Wallin Bloom of 
Burlington. 

• • • 
man, pointing out that the exact Son Born Thursday 
location of the proposed swim- Mr. and Mrs. George de Schwei-
ming pool in City park should be nitz, 118 E. Market street, are par
stipulated after the investigation, ents of a son, Ciark, born March 
and with the approval, of the city 24 ill UniverSity hospital. The 
engineer. . baby weighed 7 pounds and 7 

The council gran1ed ' WIllliJam .unces. 
Holland of the police force with 
a leave of absence beginning with 
the date of his induction into the 
army. 

Tipton, Man 
Found Hanged 

Lloyd E. Casterline, Tipton at
torney, was discovered yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock hanging from 
a tree near the farm of Tom 
Franta, n e a I' Sutliff. Coroner 
Frank L. Love rendered suicide as 
the vel'dict when he made the in
vestlga tion . 

Several safe combinations, Indi·· 
cating where Casterline's personal 
papers could be found, were dis-. 
covered in a note found by Deputy 
Sheriff Pat Murphy. 

• • • 
Retums to Camp 

LieUt. Howard Hensleigh left 
Sunday for Camp Mackall, N. C., 
after a five-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hens
leigh, 426 S. Johnosn street. Lieu
tenant Hensleigh received his com
mission at Ft. Benning, Gal, last 
September. · . .. 

Parents of a Son 
A son, Michael J., was b9rn yes

terday in University hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gillespie, 318 
Church street, weighing 6 pounds I 
and 14 ounces . I • • .. I 

To Visit In H .... hes Home 
Mrs. Larry Calhoon and daugh

ter, Carol Ann, of Des Moines, will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Webb Hughes, 331 S. Lucps street, 
this week. 

• • • 
Cedar Rapid. Gue.t 

fOI- ioMhHING to tide you over 
between wa.r plcture.s we .. ggeat 
this view of lovely Ava Gardner 
of the movies, perched on a beach 
post walt1Jur tor the tide to come 
in. (I rltmlatiolJ.I) 

Ralph Stanley Snell, 24, and building. [nquiry about the posi-2 Students to Enter 
State Spelling Contest 

Ethel Pearsoll, 18, both of Omro, lions may be made by writing to 

I 
Wis., were granted a marriage Ii-I the Merit System supervisor, In
cense by R. Neilson Miller, clerk surance Exchange building, Des 
of district court. Moines (9), Iowa. 

Joan Wareham. seventh grade 
student at St. Mary's school and 
Annette Watson of the eighth 
grade in Oxford, will partiCipate in 
the state spelling contest in Des 
Moines, April 22, representing 
Johnson county. 

Miss Wareham, daughter of Mr. 
a~d Mrs. L. D. Wareham, 224 Rich
ard street, is representinjr Iowa 
City schools. 

The preliminal'y contest was 
I held in the courthouse Saturday, 
I where county grade school spellers 
were eliminated . Miss Watson, 
daughter of Mr. an~ Mrs. W. T. 
Watson of Oxford, placed first in 
both oral and written contests. 

Jeanne Crow, seventh gL'adc 
student of the Cosgrove consoli
datesd school, fjnished second in 
both the oral and written contests. I 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

University club - Clubrooms of 
Iowa Union , 7:30 p. m. 

Child Conservation club - Home 
of Mrs. Arthur Left, 327 N. Lee 
street, 2: 15 p. m. 

I 
1 

Woman's Relief corps - Club
rooms of Community building, I 
2 p. m. I 

Iowa City Woman'g club. Litera
ture department - Clubrooms 
of Community building, 2:30 p. j 
m. 

lieut. Leon Kleopfer 
Missing in Action 

• 

115-Voice Chorus 
To Sing at V'espers 

Prof. Herald Stark of th music 
department will direct a 115-voice 
chorus and the University Sym
phony orche&tra in a combined 
performance at' the Palm SundllY 
vesper program. The vesper music 
wi ll be presented April 2 at 4 p. 
m. in the main lounge or Iown 
(1nion. 

The program will include "The 
Seven Last Words of Christ" (Du
bois), a Lenten cantata, and the 
first public performance of "Missa 
Brevis" . (Kemble Stout), a short 
mass. Stout is a graduate of the 
university and is at present teach
ing in University high school. 

Cantata soloists on the vesper 
program will be Gladys Noteboom, 
A4 of Orange City, soprano; 
Thomas Muir, instructor in the 
music department, tenor, and Ed
ward Maule, D2 of Keota, bari
tone. "The Seven Last Words of 
Christ" was presented for the first 
time in Iowa City last year, lind 
is being repeated by popular re
quest. 

Free tickets for the Palm Sun
day vesper program will be avail
able tomorrow at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. 

'TUESDAY. MARCH 2B. 1944 

A. p'. Chief 
To 'Lecture 

Taylor Henry, Vichy, 
To Be Final Speaker 
For Lecture Series 

'raylor Henry, chief of The As:. 
so illted Press bureau In Vichy, 
who recently returned to th~ 
Unlt .. d States on th exchang~ 

ship Gripsholm, will speak to. 
mot'J'ow night at 8 o'clock in Mae. 
bride !IuditoriJlI11 on "The Recon_ 
struction of Europe." 

This is the last uni versity lec. 
ture of the year and replaces Malt 
W c I' n e 1', who was originally 
scheduled to spea k but was forced 
to cancel his engagel11ent due t~ 
illness. 

Tickets obtained for Werner's 
lecture will be used tomorrow 
night lind free tickets are s till 
available at the main desk 01 
Iowa Union. Special attention II 
ca ll ed to thlt change from Iowa 
Union to Macbride auditorium. 

Henry was graduated fro In 
West Point military academy in 
Norlolk, Va., and joined The As, 
socia ted Press in 1934. He wag 
made chier of the bureaU in Pari' 
and later in Vichy until he was 
interned in Baden-Baden in 1938. 

Interned by the Germans when 
they occupied France, Henry ar· 
rived in America about two week! 
ago alter 15 months as pri~oner 
of war. 

He has contributed articles to 
the national press representine 
unusual points of view and ex· 
peets the birth of a free press for 
Europe :lfter the united nations 
victory. 

Over fOUl' yea rs of actual hung. 
er for news has today convinced 
the people of occupied countries' 
and those in the heart of Germany 
that to be great and to be free, a 
nation must have a free press, 
according to Henry. 

Promoted to Maior 
Recently promoted to tne rank 

of major was Loren D. Carlson, 
former student here who received 
his Ph.D. in zoology in 1941. Major 
Carlson has been stationed at the 
aero-medical research laboratcry 
at Wright field at Dayton, Ohio, 
since 1942. He is now in charge of 
one of the important research lab
oratories there. 

Witness said Casterline drove to 
the farm Sunday and remained in 
the car tor two hours. The car was 
parked there in the morning when 
Tom Franta began investigating. 

Mrs. Laura Mc8rlde of Cedar 
Rapids has been the guest ol l her 
bro~her-In-law and sister; Mr.land 
Mrs. Floyd Steele, 1733 F street. 

• • • 
Weekend Gue.ts 

RED CROSS 
Students from nursing schools 

who meet Red Cross requh'e
ments may enroll in the Red 
Cross Student reserve during 
their senior year. Upon gradua
tion and paSSing the state board 
examination they will be eli
gible for military service if they 
are physically tit. There Is also 
a Red Cross Second reserve of 
about 63,000 nurses who may 
be called upon during tlisasters 
and epidemics. 

Word has been received here · 
that Lieut. Leon Kleopfer, son of 
Mr . . and Mrs. Martin Kleopfer, 
former residents of Iowa City, has 
been missing in action since March 
9. 

His relatives were notified that 
he has been miSSing since he par
ticipated in a raid over Berlin. He 
is a nephew of Mrs. Luella Kess
ler, 213 'h S. Dubuque street. 

NEW ROBES 
A' new robe to fill every need- to fit ~very oc· 

Enchantment for BRIDES 
Casterline is survived by his 

wife and mother in Tipton and ::t 
son in the east. 

I 
Tin Salvage Depot 

At 334 S. Gilbert 
• • An oftlcial tin salva,e depot tor 
Johnson county has been estab
lished at 334 S. Gilbert street, ac
cordln, to Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., 
county women's salva,e chairman. 

Rura I residents are aslted to 
bring their tin cans to the center, 
and plans will be made tor truck 
crews to collect tin cam within the 
city every two month •. 

Mrs. George Jensen and daulh
tel', Silvia, and John and ·Paul sex
ton, rural route, have been the 
weekend guests at Mrs. BaSil 
Hughes and Mrs. C. Skriver, t 825 
7th .treet. ' 

• • • 
Home on Furloarh I 

Chief Petty Officer . Ernest J. 
Smith Jr., has bilen visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs .• E. J. 
Smi th, 1730 F street. Ife Is on leave 
trom action in the 'south Pacific. 

The first record~ strike In 
America· took plaee In .1786, ,hen 
Philadelphia joumlL!1m.en prhJtws 
quit to enforce ' demands. for ' a 
minim um Bcale of ·,6' a -week: . . 

.********.** •• ~~~~~ 
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A graduate of City high school, 
he received his training with the 
army air forces and was a bom
bardier on a Flying Fortress. 

As a Sweater Boy, I 
Taft Was a Bust 

t • 
The Pan-Hellenic dance in Iowa 

Union Saturday nlaht wasn't really 
n cold affair. 

It was just the trick of some cal 
prlclous student who bedecked n 
bust of the venerable Lorlldo Taft, 
art lecturer at the university about· 
10 years alo, with a sott, Ireen 
cashmere sweater . 

, . . 
casion. See the wide selection jn our new group. 

Quilted cotton. seersucker. jersey. corduroy, chen· 

nille (white and colors), shantung, terry. checked 

rayon. Sizes 12·52. 

$2.98 To $16,95 
, , I A r ~. • < 1 

~~ 

Enchantment in gleaming latin. flowing chiffon, 

delicate lace. Yea. we have the perfect dr ... f~ 

you- for your brldelmaids-everything to make 

you the lovell.lt of brides. 

$19.95 To $29.50 
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